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GLIFWCstudiesb~bcat population
. GLIFWCwildlife technicianRonParisien, picturedabove, reports success in locating bobcats

in theClam Lakearea thiswinter. GLIFWC is working with the u.s. Forest Service, WDNR, and
.UW-Stevens Pointin a cooperative bobcat survey. '

Captured cats are radio-collared so theirmovement canbetracked. Statistics on allcollared
animals arealso recordedfor research information. . .. . .. '.

In the Nicolet Forestfour cats havebeen collared, andin theGordon, Wisconsin area twelve
were collared. Two have been captured andcollared in the Clam Lakearea this winter.
. Above, top right, Parisien checks the bobcat's teeth. Measurements are also taken and
recorded. At bottom, .right: Eye drops areadministered to sedated cats to keep the eyes moist.

(Photos byAmoose), ".
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Raining Boyd,Mille Lacs elder, listens intently during the State oJtheBandaddress.
TheMille Lacsschoolauditorium waspackedwith youngandoldalike. RainingBoyd
provided all invocation delivered in Ojibwefollowed bya Pipe Ceremony. (Photo by
SueBrickson) ... ... .. . .. _ -'. .. - .<. ' . . ". .'

Mille Lacs improvements
. In 1992the B~d underwent rapid change, "explosivegrowth,"resulting from the
success of the casinos. The results of that success are already apparent within the
community, Anderson indicated.

She pointedto landbaseas one indicatorof growth. Last year,the Band purchased
overtwothousandacres. which significantly added to all threeBanddistricts. TheBand
purchased the Roll-In Lodge,whichhas beenconvenedinto a day carefacility,as well
as theTimber Hills Resort, whichhas been turned into housing.

The Band also purchased 1,040acres near Hinckley whichwillbecome a housing
development, andallof Anderson Lake,connecting LakeMilleLacsthrough theThains
River.
. The proposedtreaty agreement also ailowsfor the additionof another7,500acres

to the reservation's landbase,she said. ..
Growthhas beenspurred throughthe useof bonds,Andersonsaid,withMille Lacs

beingthefirstIndiangovernment inhistorytofinance publicimprovementwithatax-free
bondissuebacked by casinogamingrevenue.

Fromthathavecomenewroads,anewwatertreatmentplantandanewwatertower.
Construction, too, is going strong, she said. The Band has two new ceremonial

centers, new houses, andgroundhas been broken for a new clinicand twoschools.

Education and culture
The continuedreliance on traditionalways wasevident throughout theStateof the

Band address, which opened with a tobaccoceremony and an invocation from Raining
"B.oyd, a tribal elder, EvenAnderson began her address in Ojibwe. .

The plan for the future growth of Mille Lacs, therefore, is careful to include
consultation with the elders in all phases of development and care to fostertraditional
Ojibwe values into all aspects of life and government.· .
(SeeMarshall Plan, a e 12)

Mille Lacs has found allies"as well as theyseek toratify the agreement, Anderson
said. A recentmeeting in St. Paul to developa campaign for agreement ratification was

. attended by the Audubon Society,the SierraClub,theSt. PaulCouncil of Churches the
League of WomenVoters, theMinnesotaAlliance forProgressive Action, theLuth~ran
Coalition on Public Policy and MinnesotaNOW, she said. '

Mille Lacs willstand firm on the defenseof its treaty rights,Anderson indicated
evenif the agreement shouldnotbe ratified."Makenomistakeaboutourdetermination:
Ifignoranceandracismprevailin theLegislature, andthe agreement is defeated, wewill
pursue our suit in federal court with every resource at our disposal. Our case will be
presented without compromise or concern f.)r competing interests or claims. I can
guarantee you it willbe a strongand compelling case," sbe said .

Anderson charged Natural ResourcesCommissioner Don Wedll withthecontinued
responsibility to protect the-treaty rights of the Band; to develop a timberprogram; to
enhance resourceprotection andenforcement, andtocontinuewiththeOralHistory and
Culture Preservation Program. . ,. . .

Many visitors were welcomed dUring the Mille Lacs State of the Band address and
celebration, Abovecenter, RogerIordaine isinvited toshare thepodium. Onethele]t
isDavidMatrious, Mille Lacs Speakerof theAssembly andfarlejiisMarge Anderson, .
Mille LacsChiefExecutive. (Photo bySue Erickson)

Off-reservation treaty rights
Anderson was plainin regard toMilleLacsstanceonthe 1837 off-reservation treaty

rightsof theBand. Shestatedtheproposed agreement betweentheStateand theBandwas
"fair" and represented a compromise. Should it not be ratified, the Band will litigate
stronglyon behalfof its members.

"We have taken the hard road in finding areas of agreement with the State
negotiators, compromising when.wehadto, standing finn whenwe hadto, and figuring
out new and creative approaches to reaching our objectives," Anderson stated.

However, she noted that the agreement is "under attaekby groupswhich believe
Indianshaveno treatyrights. They are led by today's versionof theold IndianFighter,
BudGrant,whomayknowalot aboutfootball, butknowsnothingaboutourtreatyrights."

Anderson said that while Grantmay give treatyopponents a "reasonable appear
.ance, they are not reasonable men." Rathershe views them as "a movementof angry,
whitemen who don't believeIndians have rights." . . .

Mentioning both Howard Hanson of the Hunting and Angling Club and the save
MilleLacsLakeAssociation as otheropponents to Indianrights, shenotedthat it would
be easy to respond to these individuals andcrganlzations with anger. However,Mille
Lacs has sought to avoidthe confrontation andhostility. - .

"We donotwantthe involvement of theanti-Indian protests of peoplelike Howard
Hansonand"Bud"Grant. Arrestsandhugefines-fines ofover$100,QOO.-were theonly

. _effectivemethods thatfinally restored relative peaceto Wisconsin lakes.This is notwhat
we want for our Band, or for the children of Minnesotato witness, or for the tourist
industry, which willsufferhorribly." .

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

- "The Mille LacsBandPlanto Assure
- Permanent Tribal Existence" was an-

nounced by Mille Lacs Chief Executive
Marge Anderson during her State of the
Band address Jan. 11 at the Mille Lacs
school. .

Traditionalvalues andculture arecen
tral to the plan, which emphasizes the
Band's commitment to the continued de
velopment of the tribal education system,
economic growth, and community devel
opment.

Anderson characterized the plan as
comparable to the Marshall Plan, a suc
cessful initiative of the U.S. government Marge Anderson, Mille Lacs Chief
desi~ed t~ rehabilitate the economies of Executive. (Photo bySueErickson)
suffenng european and underdeveloped countries.· .

Pointing to similarities between .underdeveloped countries and Indian nations,
Anderson stated, "To be an American Indian living in the Stateof Minnesota in 1990
1?~ant livingon the bottom of the social.scaleand beingpoorerthananyother minority
livingalmostanywhere else in this nation."

Anderson noted that within·thepast year, the Band's enterprises and "explosive
growth" haveprovided the"uniqueopportunity....to builda future for people."

The first ten year phase of the plan is to be overseen by the Commissioner of
AdministrationMelanieBenjaminwhowillseekcommunity inputtodetermine needsfor
continued growth.

"

received twodeaththreats, one in the mail
andonebytelephone. Grantsaidthatsome
onewarned himthathewould be shotifhe
appeared at the rally.

But he showedup with a phalanx of
bodyguards, includingtwoMinnesotastate
.troopers in uniform. Grant brought two
childrenholdingsignsupto thelectern. He
held up their signs written in childish
scrawls for the crowd,one read,SAVEA
WALLEYE FOR ME. The boy's father
remarked, "See, I toldyayou'd gettomeet
thecoach." .

"The public waters of the state of
Minnesota, they've been held in sacred
trust for all of us, all these years,"Grant
intoned. "If anybody herewould put a net
ina lakeor spear,you'd end upin jail. We
don't want any special interest group to
have the right that we don't have, being
citizens of this state. We don't think we
haveto pay $10million to 2,500peopleto
makesure thattheydon't interferewithour
dueprocessandtherightsto fishandhunt
in our state." .

(The anti-treaty rhetoric refersto the
Indiannationsas"special interestgroups,"
and calls for "equal rights for everyone."
These terms mask a refusal to acknowl
edge,or anignorance of, the federal treaty
history with sovereign Native American
nations.Bindinglegaldecisions, thelawof
the land, recognize that the Indian nations
agreed to vacate large areas of land in
consideration for certain payments in
money and goods and thecontinued right
to hum, fish and gather in ceded tcrrito
rics.)

"Now this is only the beginning, this
present. TheJan.9 rallywassmallerthan a is thekickoff,youmightsa)'.to thegame,"
similargathering at the Capitol last April. thecoachwoundup,applying another foot-

Again, the anti-treaty folkscalled on ball metaphor to the complicated treaty
theirfederal Indianlawexpert.JoeKarpen. rights issue."We're gonnabe in thismoue
ownerof Karpen's Sunset Bay Resort on forthiswholesession,until ourlegislature
MilleLacsLake."I feelthat the American orour governordecidethatwe're goingto
Indianhasbecome acitizen inabout1950," go through withgoingto court.When that
Karpen informed thecrowd. (Actually, In- happens, we'll know we've won.
dians were granted U.S. citizenship in ThcnastatelegislatorwasiiJl!'oduc~d: ..
1924.) . LeRoy Koppcndrayerflk-Princcton) from

"I think. [lndians] should be treated Dlstrict 17A, which includes Mille Lacs
likeallAmerican citizens," Karpencontin- Lake. "It's my job to makesure that there
ued,"I think he hasa rigHt to buya fishing areno more closed door deals," Koppen-
license, ahuntinglicense, andhuntand fish .drayerannouncedtoheanyapplause."From
likealltherestofus.Thisis 1993, thetreaty nowon, thehearingsareheld,thepublic is
was written-in 1837. I think they should invited and thepublicandthevotergets to
bring themselves up to date withus," makethe decision. That's myjob."

Karpen next warned the crowd that The few speakers were finished and
besideMiUe LacsLake,the Indians would M.C. Howard Hanson made a pitch for
be spearing in six other lakes: ''There's contributions to the anti-treaty coalition.
about2500 people. Howmuchfishdothey "Thank. you all for coming. No bigoted :
need?" he begged. "If it was a necessary remarks on your way out of here.. Just
thing that these people had to have it in ignore 'em," Hansonadvised his followers
order to survive andliveon, I would fight regarding thecontingentof Native Ameri
for them. But not today." They have ac- : cans and their supporters who came to
cepted everything we have upto 1992: support treaty rights.
video, TV, American light bulbs, Amcri- , Theanti-treatygroupwantsstatcoffi- .
can autQmObiles.'.'" . cialsto litigatethe Mille LacsBund'slaw-

. Then it was the ccach'stum. Bud suit,evenwiththe likelihood thaubc Mille
Grant,self-described "honorarychairman Lacs Bandwould prevailin federal court
ofover30sponsmenandwomcn'sgroups" . and win the right to 50% of the game and
withovcr300,OOOmcmbcrsstatcwide, was ~. fish throughout thc ceded arcu.....the out-
introduced. Grant was on ·thc local TV comeof the 1837 Treaty litigation by the
newscasts the previous evening after he Anishi nabcbands in northern Wisconsin.

. . . .:
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"The Coach: BudGrant"is thecelebrity spokesperson for the anti-treaty coalition,
SaveLakeMille Lacs Association. Grant was oneofseveral speakers attheanti-treaty
rally heldon the Capitol steps in earl>, Jalmary 1993. (Photo byBruceBaird)

door sports enthusiasts, man)' in camou
flage)lQd blaze orangeoutfits, turned out
on the frigid day to cheeron "the coach,"
and chant, "No nets. No nets," as they
attempted to drownout the 50 or so pro
treat)' counter-demonstrators who were

,.a

Theanti-treaty rally heldon the Capitol steps drew several hundred outdoor sports
.. entbusians, many tncamouflageandblaze orange outfits. (Photo byBruceBaird)

Mille Lacs treaty agreement sparks opposition

St. Paul, Minn.-As the 1993 ses
sionof the Minnesota Legislature opens,
the proposed treaty rights agreement be
tween theMilleLacs Bandof Ojibwe and .
thestateof Minnesota hasemergedas the
most hotlycontested itemunderconsider
ation. A coalition of hunting and fishing
groups, who heldanotherrally on thesteps
of the state capitol in January, wantsthe
agreement defeated in the Legislature.

In August 1990, theMilleLacsBand
sued Minnesota in federal court to win
recognition of tribal members' reserved
rights to fish, hunt, and gather in an area
ceded in the Treaty of 1837. Under the
terms of a tentative agreement to settlethe
lawsuit, which was announced last No
vember, Mille LacsBandmembers would
have exclusive spearing andnetting rights
in a portion of Mille Lacs Lake-6,OOO
acres on the west side of the lake-other
nearby lakes, andastretchof theSt. Croix
River, along with7,500acresof stateland
and $10 million in payments.

Officials of both the Band and the
statesay the compromise settlement pro
vides a fair and amicable solution to the
unresolved treaty rights issue.

Opponents of the treaty agreement,
from the non-Indian side. rallied on the
Capitol steps on Jan. 9. Moderating the
rally was Howard Hanson, president of the
Hunting and Angling Club, guiding light
and financial benefactor of the anti-treaty
movement in Minnesota. Hanson is the
owner of ProColor, a busy photographic
labin downtown Minneapolis.

BudGrarir.funnerMinnesota Vikings
coach, isthecelebrity spokesperson forthe
anti-treaty coalition, the Save Lake Mille
Lacs Association. Several hundred out-

By Mordecai Specktor
Freelance Writer
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Incinerators lnthe Great Lakes

A high price for burning
Incineration plantsareexpensive; a proposed incinerator in Ash

land. Wisconsin, located along the southern shoreofLake Superior.
couldcostlocalcitizens $65million[seeTaleofTwoCities, page28].
Thecompanies thatruntheplantsorhavea financial stakeinthem need
tomakeaprofit.andtherefore seekasteadystream ofwastetoproduce
a steady streamof revenue. .
. Typically,plant owners secure long termcontracts withmunici-
palitiestoguarantee thattheincineratorwill receive enoughgarbage to '
maketheplantprofitable. Cornmunitiesoftenraiseabondissueandpay'
for the cost of the incinerator over a numberof years.:

Localresidentschooseincineration inthehopes theycanoffsetthe
. rising costs of hauling wastes to scarce landfills. and offset the in- .

l.!::::e~~==~================::::::::=========::::.J creasedcost of landfilldisposal itself... Ll

• E~VIRONMENTAL ISSUES •

... • '.Th~To\VIlOf.¢toV¢!~Otfrdpassea~~$~)l1-/the·AshiimdCityCOUnCU tomakecertainenviron-
. tion (reprintedl)Clow)clll1U;lg f9ran Erivirofuileil" mental¢Orig~msare not ignorediJifavor of eco
tal ImpactStat¢ri:leilt (EIS)~o.1:le .ooml'Ietedbefore nomic.dev¢lopinerit The board'is attempting to
the Ashllui<iCity Co~Cil:acts Oil.a: pr6posaltoslow dowri·the '.'fast track" the Neutralysis pro-
buildagaroageirieineratOf.·. ,'.. .: posalseemsto 00 riding.

An Illinois firm, Neutralysis Incorporated, .. SuperVisor Pope supported the resolution
has proposed to build agaroageincinerator in .becauseofhisconcern that:"Weallbreathetheair
Ashland, Wisconsin. The incinerator willbe used anduse thelake.Ultimately weall experience the
to bum municipal waste and/or.paper mill sludge effectsofthepollutionUJat couldresult from this
and the project is currently being studied by the development," '..
Ashland City Council ." .... Supervisor Nicoletti agreed and expressed

TheTown of Cloverboardhas joined other his misgivipgs over the fact that of thousands of
unitsof government, (county; tribal. village. and tons of gafbage or possible paper mill sludge
othertownships)incallirigforthecompletionofan .wastes willbe importedto this area for disposal.
EIS beforeany further actionis taken.. . The ToWn.of Clover'is located in northern

Town board members Mark Pope, Angelo Bayfield 011 the SouthShoreof LakeSuperior. It
Nicoletti, andFrankK. Koehn actedto encourage includes the smallvillage of Herbster.... .,

Town of Clover Resolution

, ..
Our nation's growing waste problem has affected every community and reached

everycitizen, including those people livingaroundtheGreatLakes. Aslandfillsspillover
withgarbage, EPA officials estimate thatour trashproblem willcontinue unlesswechose
alternative methods.

Incineration is one waste control method several Great Lakes communities have
chosen. Incineratorproponents-whichincludeindustry representatives, privatecompa
nies,somegovernment officials andcitizensgroups-assert thatburning our garbage is
asafe,viablemeans of waste disposal, one that willcreatejobsandprovidean alternative

.energysource.
But as these communities tum to-ificineration, opponents-including citizen and

environmental groups, and a number of government official-tum to some serious
questions: do incinerators deliveron the promiseof waste reduction andenergyproduc
tion? Ordo theybecomeagiantexpensive whiteelephant. Like'he dormantincinerator
iriMuscoda, Wisconsin? [SeeTaleofTwo Cities.page28]Andwhatkinds of pollutants

\
Major Incineratorst in the
Great Lakes Ecosystem

IndianAffairs. If thefederal landmanager
provides written comments on the .
redesignation request, the tribe must have
written responses, he says.

. If thestateobjects, theEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency administrator is to me
diate the matterandmakea final decision
if a mediatedagreement fails.

Essentially, the Class I desfgnati6ti
will provide the tribe andthe federal land
managerwithmuch morecontrolover the
development of polluting facilities in the
area because of the stricter standards re
quired to preserve the air quality on the.
reservation.

Onceredesignated, thestringent"Pre
vention of Significant Deterioration
(PSD)" standards will be put into affect
and a specific permitting procedure must.
be adhered to before liteconstruction of a
majorsourceofpollution isallowed, Siegler
says.

In addition, there is a "special clout
that goes with having federally managed .
landsundera Class I designation." Notice .
of permitapplications forall facilities that .
mayeffectthose lands mustbeprovided to

. the federal land manager and the federal
.officialcharged withthe responsibility of
managing-those lands. .

"The federal officials can veto any
permitthatwould result in anunallowable
increase in particulates and sulfur diox
ide," Siegler states. In addition, permits
can be blocked if a facility would nega- _
tivcly impact air quality values even if
specific Class I standards would not·be .
exceeded. .

t ISmapClOCS nollll:luclO hospll3l. apartmenl and schoolWlcinerators 0( in"'strial boilersand fumacasburninghazardouswasIe.

(Graphic provided by Greenpeace)

thereservation isnotonlyadjacentbutalso
downwind of theproposed plant.

Thedischarge ofmercury, a contami
nantnot evencovered underthe CleanAir
Act, is also a majorconcern of the tribe,
according to tribal environmental special
ist Dave Anderson. Mercury contamina
tion in water and fish has long been a
concern of the tribe, and the siting of an
othersourceofmercurycontaminationnear
Lake Superior is regarded. as a move to
ward furtherdegradation.

Redesignation:
how and why

Under the Clean Air Act, which was
amended in 1977, the Bad River band is
designated as ClassII. Thesignificance of
the designations, according to Siegler, is
that Class Lallows for the least deteriora-

. tion in airquality; whereas ClassII allows
for a little moredegradation, and-Class III
the most. .

Siegler notes that the under the Act,
states and tribes can redesignate airs to
other classifications. "In this regard; the
CleanAir-Act wastheearliestmajorenvi
.ronmental statuteto recognize the unique
jurisdictional attributes of Indian tribes,"
hesays."In fact, onlytribescanredesignate
their reservations." .

A procedure, however, must be fol
lowed by both states and'tribes, and the
BadRiverTribeisintheprocessof follow
ing the redesignation procedures by pre
paring a report stating reasons for the
redesignation, This will include social.
health,envirorunental, economic, andcul
tural analysis. Both environmental and
cultural risks arebeing considered:

Notice must.thenbegivento thepub-. 
lie, the state, and the "federal land man
ager,"anda public hearing held within 30
daysof the notice.

In thiscase,Sieglerassumes the fed
eral landmanager would be the Bureau of

Neutralysis:
potential risks

Bad River as well as the Red Cliff
Bandof Chippewa andlocal governments
within the area have either opposed or
expressed real concern about the location
of a largescaleincinerator in the areaand
haveencouraged theAshland CityCouncil
to obtain more in-depth studies on the
potential envirorunental impacts of the
operation.

The City Council has voted to do the
study and is in the process of selecting a
firm to perform thestudy.

Sieglernotes that the tribe is particu
larly concerned about the impact of the
incinerator, which would process an an
nual 200,000pounds of garbage, because

within the reservation, have been devel
oped by the tribe prior to the Neutralysis
proposed siting,statesErvin Soulier, Bad
River, director, natural resources depart
ment.

BadRiverhasalsobeenworkingwith
theLakeSuperiorResearch Institute,UW
Superior, in regard to mercurycontamina
tion,Souliersays.

However, the Neutralysis proposal
itselfmay haveexpedited the other initia
tives towards protecting the reservation's
air and water quality. One such initiative
now underway is redesignation under the
CleanAir Act to assuremaximum protec
tion for the reservation's air quality.

. Smoke stacks overLake Superior. (Photo. bySue Erickson). ..

The BadRiverBandof Chippewa is
seeking a "Class I" designation for the
reservation underthefederalClean AirAct
in accordance witha tribalcouncil resolu
tionpassed in January 1993.

The redesignation is beingsought as
theneighboring city of Ashland seriously
entertains a proposal to locate a "super"
incinerator operated byNeutralysis Indus
tries inthecity's industrial parkadjacent to
thereservation.

According to tribal attorney, .David
Siegler, the tribeis particularly concerned
about air and water contamination. Bad
River, aswell as thecityof Ashland, lie on
theshore ofLakeSuperior which the tribe
has used for generations as a subsistence
fishery as well as for a treatycommercial
fishery.

SieglerstatesthatBadRiverhasgone
on record by resolution as opposing any
development thatwould negatively impact
theairandwaterquality of thereservation.

According to tribal chairman Donald
Moore the resolution is consistent with a
long-standing philosophy of the tribe. De
spite potential economic benefits, hesays,
thetribe doesnotevenpursue development
proposals which would degrade the;envi
ronment.

Other plans, including the Kakagon
Sloughs Protection Planaimedat preserv
ingthepristine envirorunentofthe Sloughs

By SueErickson
Staff Writer
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Habitat protection is probably theanswer,
hesaid,butthere aremany other factors we
arejust beginning to study.

"Weknowpainfully little about these
species and theirneeds forhabitat," John
son said.· Yet as scientist and resource
managers, we areexpected to make com.
prehensive decisions with very little data.
It is an impossible task, especially consid
eringthe huge workload.

Every time federal dollars are spent
on construction in the North Central reo
gion, Johnson's staff is asked to rule on
whether the project will interfere with an
endangered species. His office consulted
on 2,300projects last yearalone.

"How do we know ifahighway will
jeopardize anendangered species 50miles
awaybytakingoutan important partofits
range, or the range of an important food
source?"heasked. Wedon'thavethetime,
the information, or theresources to study
eachsitethoroughly enough tomake cred
ibledecisions.

By far, the biggest problem is public
apathy, Johnson said "J'veheard thattlle

.average personinthiscountry spends only
20 minutes a week outdoors. How canwe
develop a consensus that keeping these
species aliveis important ifpeopleare that
detached from thenatural environment?"

Educationwillhelpbutitisn'tenough, .
he said. "Sure, we can develop a pretty
brochure. People will read it;putitontheir
coffee table, then go outside and spray
Chemlawn on their front-yard." What we
needis a "land ethic,"hesaid; a newway
of approaching theworld around usthatis
everybit as powerful as the workethic.

(ReprlntedfromSeiche, a newsletter
published by Minnesota SeaGrant)

In addition to research activities, bi
ologists involved with wolf management
conduct educational activities, provide le
gal protection for wolves, cooperatively
manage habitat with landowners, test
wolves fordiseases andgivevaccinations
in some cases, implement livestock dam
agecontrol activities, andcoordinate fed
eral,state, and county agencies involved in
wolfmanagement.

Volunteers helpwiththe program by
assisting in wolf trapping, hoWling sur
veys, and track surveys. They also give
educational talks in conjunction withthe
TimberWolf Alliance.

If youare interested in volunteering
orobtaining further information regarding
Wisconsin's timber wolfmonitoring pro
gram, please contact Adrian Wydeven,
DNR, 875S.4thAve., P.O.Box220,Park
Falls, WI54552 (715n62-3204).

(ReprintedfromProspective, anews
letteroftheNaturalResourcesFoundation
ofWisconsin.)

of media attention, but they are only a
small fraction of thespecies in trouble, he
said. Thereal problem ismuchlarger, and
more ominous.

"In the 1970s," he explained, "we
listed species as endangered-like bears,
wolves, wild cats, and game birds-be
cause they wereovemarvesred byhumans."
Today hunting and other controls have
stopped thatkindofpressure. Butsmaller,
lesser-known species are goingextinct at
an expanding rate, "and most of the time
we don't have a clue as to Why," said
Johnson.

Protecting endangered species looks like a losing battle
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Following a summer of intensified
observations of Wisconsin's timber wolf
population, DNR nongame wildlife biolo
gistAdrian Wydeven issued apreliminary
reportonthesummer'sfindings. Although
numbers are notsetinstone, itappears that
Wisconsinnowhosts45 to52wolves-up
12.5% from thesummer of 1991. Twelve
or thirteen packs are scattered across the
northern tier of counties, with 2-7 indi
vidualsin each pack. In addition, 6 lone
wolves have beenobserved.

Biologistsmonitored 15radio-collared
wolves in 10 packs (9 in Wisconsin, 1 in
Minnesota) throughout thesummeraspart
of the \\r:sconsin Wolf Proje~t. The two
components ofthispmject include acoop
erativestudywiththeDepanmentofTrans
portation in northwestern Wisconsin and
PineCounty, Minnesotawhich looksatthe
impact of highway development (particu
larlyHighway53)onwolfpopulations and
a general wolfpopulation monitoring sur
veyof the remainder of thestate.

The battle to save species from ex
tinction is notgoing well.

_Endangered species in the United
Statesaresuffering from habitat loss, pol
lution, an influx of exotic species, and
disease.

The statusof our threatened and en
dangered species is "mixed to bad," said
Dr.CraigJohnson, chiefofthe endangered
species division of the United States Fish
andWildlifeService(USFWS),NorthCen
tral Region.

High-profile species-the spotted
owl,baldeagle, andtimberwolf-get lots

What's especially alarming is that
today's endangered species are the soil
microbes and small insects and animals
that form the base of the food chain.
"They're becoming extinct almost before
wefind them," he said.

"Sixtyspecies, from beetles toeagles,
arecurrentlylisted as threatened orendan
gered species," said Johnson. Threatened
species aremonitored by federal agencies
to see if human activity is harming them.
Then, once a species is listed as endan
gered, .it is illegal to interfere with the
animal.

For example, the Forest Service in
thePacific Northwest cannotallow timber
cutting onpublic landsthatarehome tothe
endangered spotted owl.

Scientists face three majorproblems
intheirefforts tosaveendangered species,
Johnson said. They are: ignorance, an
impossible work load, and an apathetic
.public.

. . We still don'tknow muchabout the
complex processes that keepspecies from
going extinct, he said, For example, we
don'tknow enough aboutanimal genetics.
Weknowthataspecies musthaveacertam
sizepopulation or inbreeding occurs and
the species weakens. But how many ani
malsareenough?

This trapped fisher will beradio-eollmed, weighed, measured and then released by "Lookat the pipingploveras an ex-.
GLIFWC wildlife technicians working on ajoint research project regarding marten ample: We'relosing 30 percentofnesting
andftsher in the ceded territory. (!'hotobyJohn Heim) . pairs per year, and we don't know Why."

fed. Reluctant to eat in the first several
days, he eventually took food andgained
sevenpounds in lessthan a week.

The hairloss had required Buzzy to
useuphisfatreserve quickly duringhiber
nation, resulting inhisstarving condition.
O'Claire feels that hunger and starvation
probably drove Buzzy out of his winter
hibernation. .

Meanwhile, the Bad RiverDNRstaff
contacted Sue Nelson, a licensed rehab
specialist forWDNR inMinong, Wiscon

(See Bear cub, page 12) .,

They managed to lead him into the
clinic byusing asnareonapole around his
neck. Once inside, theywere abletosedate
him sohe could be treated.

Buzzy's hair loss, caused by mites,
hadbeenthesourceof theproblem and was
treated by veterinarian Gretchen Wilson..
Buzzy stayed five daysat theanimal hos
pital.

According toWilson thenot-so-fuzzy
. Buzzy was in starving condition and suf
fered from considerable hairloss. While at
theveterinary hospital he was bathed and

YeteriJ1arianGretchen Wilson, A~hland AreaAnimal Clinic, gets acquainted witha .
feis.ty ~uzzy. (Photo byMatt o'Claire) .' -. .: .. '.. .. : .... . .

• WILDLIFE ISSUES.

Tribe Antlerless Bucks Total Deer Total Bear
Bad River 177 71 248 13
Lac Courte Oreilles 473 196 669 9
Lac du Flambeau 621 180 801 3
Mole Lake 201 73 274 5Red Cliff 176 93 269 16
51. Croix 260 70 330 3
Mille Lacs 34 36 70 0
Lac Vieux Desert 0 5 5 0
TOTALS 1,942 724 2,666 49

over, almost frozen up, according to Bad
Riverconservation officerMatt O'Claire.

Blanchard and Delgado wrapped
Buzzyupinajacketandtransported him to
the BadRiverDepartment of Natural Re

.sources, where he was picked up by
. O'Claire.

Weighing a mere 22pounds andsuf
fering from hairloss and exposure, 0 'Claire
took the bearto theAshland Area Veteri
naryClinic. Bythetime they arrived atthe

. clinic, Buzzy was warming upand becom
ingmoredifficult tohandle,0'Clairestates.

When Robert Blanchard, Bad River
tribal council member, first spotted Buzzy
onthe side of the road, thebearcubcould
hardly stand up. Blanchard and Ralph
Delgado, road crew for the Town of
Sanborn, decided tocheck outtheplight of
the creature who was obviously introuble.

Buzzy, a yearling male bear, was try
ing tositonthe edge ofthe road butjustfell

By Sue Erickson
Sta!fWriter

"Buzzy," rescued by Town of Sanborn road crew and the Bad River Department of
Natural Resources siaff, takes some nourishment at the AshlandArea Veterinary
CUnic. Buzzy sufferedfromsevere hairloss duetoinfestation ofmites, exposure and
near starvation. (Ph010 byMatt O'Claire) .

8ad River rescues Buzzy----

1992 .Off-reservation treaty deer
and bear harvest in Wisconsin

Preliminary final results
The preliminary final results of the 1992-Wis

consin off-reservation treaty harvest of deer to
taled 2,666, a 45% drop from the 1991 treaty
harvest total. Jonathan Gilbert, GLIFWC wild
life biologist, states 1992 is the first season in
nine years showing a decline in the treaty deer
harvest.

Gilbert feels the decline may indicate that
there were fewer deeravailable than anticipated

. and that increased employment on the reserva
tions (i,e, casinos) maybe relatedto fewerhunt
ers and lessman hours spent hunting.

The Lac Vieux Desert Band also hunted off
reservation in Michigan and harvested 25
antlerless deer and 8 bucks for a total of 34.

---~-------------""--""---IIIIIIIIII!



U.S. Fishand Wildlije Service biologist TomBusiahn (top photo) takes water
samples Jrom the ballast tank oj the ore carrier Arthur M. Anderson while
GLIFWC.bio.'ogis~ Gle~ Miller visually inspects thetank(right). Theshipping
companyinvitedbiologists ~o theNovemberinspection tostudytheballast water
tanksandfl~ws. Theexonc r4Je arebelieved to betransported in theballast
water. B'!suzhn hopes to develop sampling methods to determine the riskoj
transpqrtlng ruffe. Th(!jindings willassist theindustry in developing methods
to aVOid the spread oj ruffeJrom Lake Superior to the otherGreat Lakes
~~~~~~' .

Nature Conservanc.·,Y_ heedswarning ,
, Editor's.note: tmerenedreadersore HeadedbyLarryMaster theConse ,. .
encouraged, to read the Nature chief zoologist, the S~dyestim:~~a~to.meet ~es~ c~allenges. In partnership .
conse1",ancy. sfidlstudy onrhe role ofme onein10speciesoffreshwatermusselsha" with key insntunons and individuals, lbe . But we do know for certain that
musse asanindextoproblems infreshwa-" goneextinctin thiscentury. Almost three- Conservancy is building coalltioos to pro- soro~thing's amis.s. The unprecedented

d
ter

ecosystems. Due.tolength, only intro- quarters oftheremaining species areeither teetourprecious riversandcreeks(among declineofmussels ISnothing lessthanared
..rory remarks. wrttten byJohnSawhill, rareor imperiled.' .: . other habitats)and Iearn more abouthow flag; a distress signal from our rivers,

Namre Conse~ancy pr~Sf!lent areprimed Take the case of the Clinch River thesesystemsfunction. . stre~ andcreeks. Wecannot ignore this
below. T?earticlebyW,Uram Stolzenburg Valley in Virginia. Sixty species of mus- I amconfidentlbat these efforts will warrnng and the degradationofwaterqual-
appears tn the November/December 1992 sels once lIourished in the Clinch' th t teachusvaluablelessoosaboutfreshwater ity that It implies. We caooot dismiss it
ISSue ofNaturec.0of""anc

y
• nurnberhas beenreduced to roughly50 ~f resources.Butevenaswepursuethisknowl- ~~~t~:::='~. messenger is a mussel

North Am.enca s f:.reshwater streams, these•.29, are considered globally rarean'd edge,we can draw a moreimmediate and '

creeks d
pe

rhaps me . 1 . . Regrettably, it's too late to savethe
. . an . nvers arem trouble, and the arefederally listedendangered species' ore Imponant esson, .•

alarmisbeings~und~dbyamostunassum- I'm glad to report tha; me Con';'r..· -. Quitesimply.theplightorfreshwater many ~ussel species .lbat have already
. 109 andunchan~anc her~d-mu~sels. van.cy is working in the Clinch andother mussels serves as a powerful reminder of been tinven to exnncuon, But if we act

As AssocI.ate. Editor WIlham critical freshwater ecosystems across ihe the fragility andinterconnectedness of na- quicklyanddecisively.there's sti11 timeto
~tolzenburg~xplatnslDtheNov./Dec.1992 country to help reverse this n'sl'n'g tide of ture. ..protectthehundredsofother,leSssensitive

Issue ofNatu C

Earlier this I. h d aquatic animals thatinhabit thefreshwater
. reo onservancy, mussels are extinction. Inparticular, wearedeveloping . year, touc e on this

filter-feeders WIth averylowtolerance for system-wide approaches to suchcom lex !hemeinac?lumnabouthowtheplummet- ecosystems of NorthAmerica.
. water-borne pollutants cr sediment. Con- . problems as habitlU alteration .ot / d 109populationofthe Pacificseaoneratthe MusselS triggered thealarm. Nowit's
s~en~y, scientists vie:" any dramatic .: species, waterpollution and~~f:"n:'s turnof the-century upsettheentirecoastal up to all ofus to answer thecall,
decline 10musselpopulations orspecies as which alterthenatural hydrology f ri '- ecosystem, 'an earl ,. f d " 0 nvers I thought imm dl t 1 f th

. Ywarrung sign a . egraded water andstreams, poseespeclallydifficult con- e ia e y 0 e otter
quality. " '. .' servation challenges, . . whenI readaboutLarry Master'sresearch

. That s why the results of the Nature . . Fortunately, theConservanc 's "Last on !reshwater. muss:ls. To be sure, we
Cons~rvancy's stud~ of freshwater mus- GreatPlaces"campaign, withits~ocus on . don t ~et know wheth~r freshwater mus-
sels m North Americaare sosobertng. ecosystem-levelprotectionisideallysuited. ~~klS, like ~eo~er"wIUtum out t? be. .'. ' eystonespecres. . . . '. .

Photos by M.J. Kewley
ANA writer-photographer

U.S, Coast Guard marine inspector BiU Novobilsky shows
jishermen the survival suits now required on commercial
jishing vesssels.

RedClifjelderand lije-long commercial flshermen Wilfred Peterson celebrated his .
. birthday at the conference. .' .' . ....,.,.

"It's a tough proposal for anycommercial fisher
men to goouton the lake and makea living," Red Cliff
Tribal Chairman Dick Gurnoe said."If you ron into a
slug of trout you can't avoid, it ruins the CPUE
system."

Thoughmuchresearchhas focused onthemortality
ofcatch-and-released fishinhook-and-line angling, few'.
studieshavescrutinized fish mortality from gill nets.

The fishermen will play animportant role in the
.study,bydetermining whichfishtheyconsideraliveand
releasable. Thosefishwill be tagged andtransported to
the Red Cliff Marina, where they will be placed into
rearing tanks andmonitored for 48 hours. .

Previous studieshave shownthat90 to 9S percent
of hooking mortality occurswithin48 hours of capture.

After48hours,thetaggedfishwillbereleased into
the lake. Survival rates for each fishing seasonwill be
calculated and analyzed.

The project will 00 funded by the Great Lakes
IndianFishandWildlifeCommission.

Tribal resource specialists also reported on other
1992initiatives at the conference:

• Bad River fisheries specialist Joe Dan' Rose
reported on the 1992 stocking accomplishments from
the, tribe's cool water hatchery. Rose said 14 million
walleye fry and30,000fingerlings were stocked in the
Bad andKakagon rivers.

• Red Cliff fisheries specialist Shelley Cadotte
said construction on the tribe's new fish hatchery and
rearing ponds will begin in the spring of 1993. .

• Grand Portage natural resources director Rick
Novitsky saidthetribeiscontinuinganassessmentof the
walleye population on the Pigeon River.

Bill Moulder, Creative MarketiQg Communica
tionsin Duluth, gave an initial report on marketing
opportunities forGreat Lakes fish. He saida decreased
demand forbeef has opened the market for freshwater
fish. "There are more sales to be had," Moulder said.
"Thereseems to be some opponunit)' for creativity."

Spiritual leaderBilly Blackwell closed the confer
encewithaprayer. He askedtheparticipants to remem
ber that the lake brought them together. ''The creator
gave us fish to feed all the people, Some fish are no
longerfitto eat.Butdon't get toofaraway fromwhythe
Creator gave us these things. Give thanks for the fish.
Don't forget the thingswe weregiven."

~,

. -~~
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Marketing specialist BiU.Moulder, Creative Marketing Communications, Duluth,
Minn., is studying theeconomic opportUnities nowavailable toexpand sales oJGreat

.' La1cesftsh.· .

Biologists and commercialfishermen shared infor
mation recently ona newlaketrout studyunderway by
theRed CliffChippewa andtheGreatLakesIndianFish
and Wildlife Commission. ' '

Areport ontheproject wasone topicof discussion
at the third annual Commercial Fishermen's Confer
ence, held Nov. 19and 20 at the GrandPottageLodge
and Casino, in Grand pottage, Minn.

About40people, including commercial fishermen
from Grand ponage,RedCliffand BadRiver,attended
theconference.

Thecooperativeproject, tobecompletebySeptem-
ber 1993, willmeasure the short-term survival of lake
trout captured and released from commercial gillnets.
Attempts, will be made to sample a minimum of ten
gillnet lifts in eachof thethreefishingseasons (spring,
summer and fall). Laketroutwillbe captured in gi1lnets
byRedClifftribal commercial fishermen. '

"We will study each season separately to see if
water temperature makes adifference,"RedClifffisher
ies'specialist Shelley Cadotte said."It's a wasteto keep
large spawners and undersize fish if theycansurvive."

The existing quota fishing .systern in Wisconsin
requirescommercial fishermen totagandkeepeachlake
trout caught. Because fishermen are restricted by the
number of lake trout they cansell, theyprimarily target
thelake whitefish, which have no quota,

In recent years, state and tribal monitoring crews
found that some lake trout incidental catchswerebeing
thrown back',a1lowing fishermen to retainenough lake
trouttags to continue fishing for whitefish. So the state
of Wisconsin developed a Catch-Per-Unit-Effort
(CPUE) system togauge thenumberoflake troutcaught

, per1,000 feet ofnetfished. Underthissystem, themore
lake trout a fishermen catches in one season, the less
efforthecanfish in thenext.

Present regulations onlyallowfishermen to release
'livespawning~size fish orsmallundersize fhh duringthe
spring season. Commercial fishentten also are con
cerned overthe effect of the part-time fishermen, who
primarily target lake trout. Whenlargeamounts of lake
trout are taken in one season, it lowers the amount of
fishing thatcanoccuramong the remaining fishermen.

ByMJ. Kewley ,
ANA writer-photographer

Tribes look at treaty commercialfishing issues
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dollars. It willbe a step-by-step process a
long-term thing. '

, "Tribalcourts across theUnited slates
havebeengrowing dramatically," hesaid.
''Thereis a federal billtoputin$53million
for tribal courts over and above what's
goingon now.

"What we will be looking at is the
prot~ction anddevelopmentofsovereignty,
and Issues of retrocession.

"In the 1950s," he explained, "there
werevastsocialexperiments going onthat
took away a lot of the civil and criminal
jurisdiction of tribes. The tribes wereex
tremely destitute, and these (experiments)
werepassed generally without theinputof
anyof the Indiannations across America.

"Now through a variety of funding
agencies-federal and tribal government
and tribal enterprises-we're ableto start
takingcare of someof ourownproblems,
managing themthroughavarietyofmeans,
one of whichis the courtsystem;"

It will "try to help families and indi
vidualsthrough thosetimes in somefash-

, ionthatwillraisethequalityoflife,educa
tion, and be involved in those areas the
courthasjurisdiction over. People needa
representative society. We need to make
our tribal services more developed and
visible and working for our people,"
Beaudin said. "I think that's the function
of the court."

Thereis"a needforanassociatejudge
besides myself, andat leastoneothercourt
staffperson,"Beaudin added. Hesaidthe
tribalgoverning boardis looking at that,at
working on the present court chambers,
and at having a separate courthouse, as
wellas a greaterseparation ofpowers than
thereis now. .

AtLCO,appeals go to the trib21 gov-:
erning board. Some of the otheruibal
courts have a separate appellate court
akin to the Wisconsin Supreme Court
Beaudin said. From there, an appellant
would petition a federal court. ,

(Reprinted with permission from
TerrellBoettcher,SawyerCountyRecord)'

.~"A
~~~"

JudgeJohnBeaudin attheSovereignty Conference, Stevens Point. (Photo byAmoose)
accident.on a reservati?n. Beaudin saidhe "We need a greater amount of com-
cannotgivemore details, becausethe case munication," hesaid. "WemetwithJudge
is still active. (Norman) Yackel and some (Sawyer

Beaudin also wasoneof the counsels County) depanment heads, and are ac-
for the recent litig~tion i!1 whichthe LCO ,tively lookingat someof these problems.
Band sued the WlsconsI.n Department of "It lookslikethings aregoing towork
NaturalResources, alleging th~t the DNR out," Beaudin said. "We've got a pretty
~ad not done an adequate environmental good relationship developed, and I think
lJ~pact statement for endangered species that's going to benefiteverybody."
wlththe.p~oposeddevel~pmentoftheFlam- Recently, Wisconsin Supreme Court
be.au MmmgCompany s copper and gold Justice William Bablitch was quoted as
mme on the Flambeau River south of sayingthatstatecourtshavebeen"exceed
Ladysmith. ingly reluctant to cede power" to tribal

The mine eventually was allowed to .courts.:
proceed,but"thegood thingthatcameout But recent Wisconsin law aims for
of ~ere 'Yas that the DNR beefed up all growingunderstanding andtrustof tribes.
their requirements for their studieson the Bablitch said. 'He cited a 1991 law that,
ecology of protected species," Beaudin 'requires Wisconsin courts to give "full
said," , . faith and credit" to judgments of tribal

: ou can,t Judge a case by whether COUrts and acts of tribalgovernments.
youwino~los~: butby~eoutcome-what The change marks"an important step
you negotIate:. Beau~m ad.ded. forward instrengtheningthestateandtribal
. Hehad .every mte~?on f~r along court r-tationship," Bablitch said..

tune of retu~n~ up he17'. he SaI~. Bablitch'said therearestillmanyun-
, Now he IS in transinon, taking over clear jurisdictional issues that need to be
fromJudge' Barber. He is putting together' settled. He said that solutions are more
all ~e tribal co~es .and ordinances, and likelytooccurwithjointefforts outsidethe
gettingread~ to ~omto thesec~es, a lot ,courtsystem, not lnan adversarial setting. ,
of the.m dealm~ WIth problems t~bes may Beaudin said that "As the (tribaljle-
have 10 advancing health, education, wei- gal systembecomes stronger andas tribal
fare, h~u~ing, tre~t~ rights, familr, prob- programs and services become stronger
lems, CIvIl ~p.d cnm.mal problems. andmorevisible,ourrelationshipswiththe

.He s~ld th~~bal court !,S no~ now state are going to be substantially better.
dealing ~Ith cnmm~cas~, butinthe ,We'll have the opportunity to do more
future, I'm sure weWill be. between ourselves and state and federal

, "We'redevelopingarelationshipwith' governments (through) negotiating agree-
the state (Sawyer County Circuit) court, ments ratherthan litigation." ,
becausewe havesomeproblemswe need HesaidthattheLCOTribewill"need
to ironoutin terms of full faith andcredit, to makesomedecisions on retrocession--
of issuing(separate courtorders)thatmay what they ought to undertake in civil and
conflict. ' ,criminalareas-sbecauseit will COst some

"I'm going to be aggressive in pro
tectingour treaty rightsand protecting the
law-abiding here,"said John A. Beaudin.

"T'm going to do whateveris neces
sary to protect this community and make
sureour rights aresecured, thatpeople are
safe, and that we have good systems here
that we relyon," he said. ,
, "Ifweneedtobringin traditional law

andcustom, Ihavenoproblem withcalling
on that," r.eadded. ,

With his gentle voice and pleasant
demeanor, thenewchiefjudge for theLac
Courte OreillesTribalCourtisreminiscent
of hispredecessor, Edward T. Barber, who
served as judge for most of the 16 years
since the LCO courtwas first formed.
, Barberand othersencouraged Beaudin
to apply for the position.

Alawyerpracticing inMadison since
1981, Beaudin has been living recently at
LCO to recuperate while undergoing
"heavy-duty treatments trying to get' a
handleon"skincancer(melanoma), which
he incurred two yearsago.

Nowheisworking twoor three morn
ings a week. He is usually at his office
Thursdays andFridays, andsaid"thatprob
ably will be expanded in thenear future."

Beaudin, whose spirit name is
Biidanakwad (SpringCloud), wasbornin
1946 and spent his first 12 years in the
Laurentian Mountains of Quebec, in the
subarctic nearHudson Bay;

He and his 12 brothers and sisters
livedInthe woods 10or.tz milesfrom the
nearest village. "Life was pretty much
huntingandtrapping," withsomefishing, '
hesaid.Hismother, IreneGokey, wasfrom
the Island Lake' area, and' had'lived at
Ladysmith, LCO, andLac du Flambeau.

In 1975, Beaudin was married to a
Winnebago tribal member from Tomah,
thedaughterofRubyLittleSamandDavid
Lincoln.

JaniceBeaudin is a librarian forUW
Madison. In November, she won the an
nualawardgivenby theWisconsinMinor
ity Awareness Coalition, for her
involvement in the community. "

,TheBeaudinshaveadaughter, Kiana,
who is' a seventh-grader at LCO Ojibwe
'School., Johnalso is one of theowners of
News FromIndian Country, the indepen
dentnationalnewspaperpublished atLCO. '

In -1977, Beaudin entered the law
school at UW-Madison, an in 1981 he
graduated withhisdoctorofjurisprudence
degree.

As a lawyer" Beaudin specialized in '
personal injury and wrongful deaUl cases '
and Indian law. He obtained the largest
,settlementin the historyof tribat. courts in
the U.S. for personalinjury, involving.an

ByTerrell Boettcher
Sawyer County Record

Consumer survey ,
.The seafood marketing board con

tractedwithnotedpollsterDr.EdRenwick
for a study to determine consumer's atti
tudes towards seafood. He conducted the
pollover the telephone by asking 750vot-
ers24questions.Threeweeks beforeGCCA P blo ° d
wasto introduce its billin theLegislature, U IC service a s
at an LRA-sponsored press conference, As part of their gamefish campaign,
Renwickandtheboard released theresults the GCCA persuaded both the outdoor
of "Opinions and Attitudes of Louisiana billboard companies'and a localtelevision
VotersRegarding Seafood." station to donate space and time for free

The survey yielded much important advertisingpromotingtheirgamefishmes
information, but the most useful for the sage. Jim Funk, president of the LRA,
anti-gameflsh designation campaign came which has 2,500 members representing
from voter's responses to the following 4,000restaurants,suddenlythought"Who's
question: paying for all thisadvertising," andcalled

"Somepeoplewant toallowonlysport theoutdooradvertising companies andthe
fishermen to catch redfish and speckled television stationfor the answer.
trout. This would mean that these fish When toldthatallwasbeingdonated,
could not be purchased by consumers in ~e pointedoutthatthiswasa verypolitical

, restaurants or retail stores. Other people, Issue, andthatpromoting themonopollza
would allowcommercial fishermen tocatch tionof the state's natural resources hardly
a certainquotaof these fish, which would qualified as publicservice. The billboards
then be available to allconsumers. Which, camedown, and the, TV spotsstopped.
onedo youfavorallowing onlysportfish- Editor's Note: It's obvious from the
ermentocatchandeatredfishandspeckled , finfishermen' s experience in Louisiana,
trout,or allowing bothsportandcommer- joiningforceswithothergroups withsimi
cialfishermen tocatchthem soallconsum-' larinterests makes youstronger. Thebest
ers could purchase them?" solution would be sport and commercial

Eighty-one percent wereagainst any 'fishermenworking togethertosustainboth.
legislation that would limitaccess to reds tndustries.:
andtroutstrictly torecreational fishermen. (Reprintedwithpermissionfrom The

.Of the750 households surveyed, 42%had Fisherman, an officialpublication ofthe
at least one sportfisherman in the family. Industrial Division of the Great Lakes
Even, in these households, 81% were in Fisheries Development Foundation)
favor of commercial fishing to allow ac- -
cess to consumers. '

More than a million Louisiana resi
dents learned of the conflict only when
nearlySO newspapers around the state re
portedthe results of thesurvey undereye
catching headlines such as "Consumers
Want specks, reds avaiable," or "voters '

,~antchance to buy reds, specks." '

As the battle escalated and the clips
began to come in, the positions of the
media crystallized. A few publications,
primarily in NewOrleans andNewIberia,
continued to promote GCCA's goal. The
Sunday Iberian's outdoor columnist, for
instance, announced in a headline, "It's
time for legislators to make specks, reds
gamefish."

But at the same time, other publica
tionsbegan to at leastcoverthe gamefish
issuein abalanced fashion. Several writers
went further, clearly supporting the com
mercial fishermen and the principle that
thefishshouldcontinue tobeshared among
alluser groups.

Gathering allies
Spearheaded by the Houston-based

GCCA, the recreational industry's coali
tion also included the Louisiana Marine
Trades Association, Louisiana Sportsman
magazine, some 15 sportsmen's groups
and a handful of the state's many outdoor
columnists. According to the GCCA,sig
nificant financial supportcamefrom anum
ber of sponsors that included Texaco,
FreeportMcMoran(anenergyandmineral
extraction company), andatleasttwomem
bersof the Louisiana Wildlife andFisher
ies Commission.

Significantly, the state's most re
spected-and influential-':'sponsmen's
group,the Louisiana WildlifeFederation,
didpot align itselfwithGCCA's initiative.
An affiliate of the National WildlifeFed
eration, the 9,OOO-member Louisianafed
eration of about 45 sportsmen's groups
honored jts promise madeto fishermen in
1988 to allow the commercial fishery to
reopenif biological data warranted it

Had commercial fishermen been on
, their own, as they were during the bitter

redfish fights of 1988, the wouldn't have
stood a chance against the powerful and
aggressive anglingcoalition. Butwithsome
new allies-the Louisiana Seafood Pro
motion and Marketing Board, the Louisi
ana Restaurant Association (LRA) and

, somemembers ofthemedia, theymanaged
to make considerable headway.

By Robert Firtchey
National Fisherman, 1992

•

Louisiana- netters fightback

(At the end of a three-year morato
rium on redflSh netting. fishermen joined
forces with consumers and restaurateurs
tofight a permanent ban on both redfish
andspotted sea trout.)

In themid-1980s, the blackened red
,fishfadcoincided witha depression in the
oilfields tocreate unprecedented commer
cial pressure on this estuarine-dependent
species. Commercial landings escalated
until 1986 when, for the first time, the
number of redfish harvested by commer- '
cial fishermen exceeded those taken by
recreationals.

To boost recruitment of juvenilefish
to theoffshore brood stock, the 19~8 Loui-

. siana legislature imposed severe limita
tionsonbothsectors.Therecreationaldaily
baglimitwas'cut from SO to five redfish,
andthecommercialharvestwassuspended
forthree years. Underthe"sunsetgamefish"
provision passed at that time, the fishery
was to reopen undera new quotain Sep
tember 1991.

No fisherman was,surprised, how
ever, when the Gulf Coast Conservation
Association (GCCA) announced that it
would try to prevent the reopening of the
.cornmercial fishery byconvincing the1991
legislature to declare thespecies agamefish
permanently. Nor was anyone surprised
when the group went after speckled sea' M k '
troutaswell. (Netters currently fish trout edia its
under anannual quotaof 1.25 million lbs.) Louisiana fishermen hadneverbefore '

Redfishand trout are the two most attemptedapublicrelationscampaign.But
popular species for near shore anglers. asthey confronted theannihilation of their
During thethree yearcommercial morato- industry by,the permanent loss of their
rium, GCCA andotherrecreational indus- ,keystone fisheries, some of the leaders
try trade groups laid the foundation for,' decidedtheyhadnothingtoloseby telling
developing a tourist fishery upon the two their side of the story. ,
,species.' Tocountertherecreational industry's

Theinshore netters'industry is based persuasive propaganda campaign, the Or
primarily onseven species: redfish, speck- ganization of Louisiana Fishermen (OLF)
ledseatrout, flounder, blackdrum.sheep- prepared a 21-page information packet,
shead, pompano andmullet But the high ,which it mailed to over 150Louisiana
value redfish and trout are the inshore newspapers and magazines and about25
fisherman's mainstay.' During the years television stations. Thecoverletterandthe

',)98~-1985,before redfish harvestsesca- four short articles which includedtables
lated in both volume and value" the two for comparing recreational and commer-
species averaged 64% of thetotalvalueof ' cialharvest, showed that"gamefish"wasa'

, the inshore fishery. Redfish alone aver- matternotof"conservation"butofalloca-
aged 41%. tion.' , ,

After three years of anticipating the As the mediakitswent'out, themar-
re9pening of the- fishery, the outcome of keting board hired a clipping service, to
tlle1991 gamefishfight wasanticllmactic; : collectarticles containing key words such

, ,'fishermenhungontotheiftrout, butthey'd as "gamefish" and "redfish," Relatively
, have to do without redfish for at least inexpensive, theservice proved invaluable

another year. This set the stagefor a dra~Jinmonitoringthestatewidecoverageofthe
, maticconfrontationbetweenthetwosides. gamefishfight.. '
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legislation to be introduced in the 103rd
Congress. As one witness said, "Legisla
tionshouldenhance, ratherthari encumber,
tribal justice." .

FCNLsupports legislation thatwouid
recognize each tribe's right to self-deter
mination andreflect thediversity oftribes,
Additionally, funding should beequitable,

. shouldmeet the needs of tribal courts and
should not have restrictive conditions
placedonit.

(Reprimedfrom FCNL Washington
Newsletter.) .

'. .

development of lawlibraries and legal reo
search capacities. The funds made avail
able to tribes is based on historic funding
levels rather than on need. As a result,
funding fortribal justicesystemshasnever '
been increased by a significant amount.

Following thecongressional overturn
of the Duro decision, legislation (H.R.
4004 andS. 1752) was introduced in both '.
housesof Congress to lookat theconcerns
raised. Bothbillssought to createa Tribal
Judicial Conference to survey andmakea
set of recommendations on tribal court
systems, andsought toaddress the funding
problem.

This session of Congress ended be
fore either H.R. 4004 or- S. 1752 couldbe
actedon,butthehearings onthelegislation
recorded the concerns of some Native
Americans. Much of the testimony pre
sented at the hearings was critical of the
BIAin theareaof funding. Witnesses also
questioned whether the BIA should con
tinue to administer tribalcourts.

The Friends Committee on National
Legislation (FCNL) supports effortstoas
sist tribes in developing and maintaining
tribal court systems. We expect similar

-LEGAL ISSUES - ..

Onlyanactof Congress canlimitor abol
ish tribal powers.

In 1990" the Supreme Court limited
thejurisdiction of tribal courts in its Duro
v, Reina decision. Asa result, a tribecould
not assert criminal jurisdiction over an
Indian who was not one of its members.
Thisdecision waspermanently overturned
by Congress in 1991.

During the discussions surrounding
theDurolegislation, it wasconcluded that
tribal jurisdiction should not be eroded.
Concern was raised with respect to the

. quality ofjusticeinsometribal courts, and
the lack of funding for virtually all tribal
justicesystems.

Thefunding requested bytheBIAfor
tribalcourts isconsistently inadequate, fail-

. ingto keeppacewitheitherthe increasing
case loads of tribal courts, or with the
increasing number of tribes wanting to
-develop tribalcourts.

Funding is insufficient to support the
full range of services provided by tribal
justicesystems. In addition to the person
nelandadministrative costs, theoperation
of a tribal justicesystem includes proba
tion services, child counselors, and the

Number Title Reported Passed, Reported Passed Date Law

of Bill in House in Senate Approved No.
House Senate ,

H.R.349 Amendments to the Fair Labor Standards Act for
tribal government employees Referred to the Labor Standards Subcommittee

H.R.7S7 Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act Referred to Interior and Insular Affairs Committee

H.R.1322 To authorize services for preventative treatment Referred to Energy and Commerce Committee Subcommittee on Health Care
and aftercare of American Indians and Alaska Alsoreferred to Interior and Insular Affairs Committee '

Nativesat risk for Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

H.R.2797 Religious Freedom Restoration Act . House. Judiciary S. 2969 introduced July 19 .
S.2969 Subcommittee approved Referred to

H.R. 2797 6/24/92 Judiciary Committee

S.383 Tax incentives for establishing
Enterprise Zones on reservations ' Referred to Senate Finance Committee

S.515 Legislation to increase tribal share of highwayfund Referred to Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs
"

S.290 Amendments to Indian Alcohol and Substance Abuse Referred to Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs
Prevention and Treatment Act of 1986 (Committee hearingsheld 5/23/91)

S.1752 Indian Tribal Courts Act
'\

H.R.4004 H.R. 4004 as amended '

H.R.4004 ·7/27/92 passed the Senate 8/6/92 "

, ,

S.667 'Tribal Judicial Enhancement Act Referred to Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs
'(Committee hearings held on 6/5/91 Ordered reported out of committee7/18/91)

S.1530 Employment Training and Related Services . Approved by House Interior
\and Insular Affairs Committee 5/20/92· 10/30/91

S.1287 To amend the Indian Self-Determination Referred to HouseInterior
and Education Assistance Act ' and Insular Affairs Committee 11/13/91 11/12/91

S.668 The Indian Environmental Consolidated . Ordered reported out of House Interior
- Grant Program Act - and Insular Affairs Committee 11/13/91 8/2191

,

Following through on Duro

(Reprinted from American Indian Report, January 1993)

Status of Major Indian Legislation l02nd Congress-Second Session

The great diversity in tribal justice
systems reflects thecultureandcustoms of
individual Indiantribes. Manytribeshave
established tribalcourt systems underthe
Indian Reorganization Act (IRA)of 1934,
while other tribeshave maintained tradi
tionaltribaljusticesystems,

Currently thereare 133tribalcourts
, and22 Courts of IndianOffenses that are

funded by the Bureau of Indian Affairs
(BIA).Thisdoesnotincludetribesthatrely
ontraditional systems. Buttribalcourts are
underfunded anddonotalwaysreflecttribal
diversity.

The jurisdiction of tribal courts has
beenshaped by federal law'andSupreme
Court decisions. In general, Congress de
cideswhich government exercises crimi
nal jurisdiction in IndianCountry. Unless
Congress says otherwise, tribescan pros
ecute any Indian who commits a misde
meanor crimeon theirland. .

State governments have no criminal
jurisdiction over Indians in IndianCoun
try.Tribesdo not have criminal jurisdic
tion over non-Indians, but may exercise
civiljurisdictionovertheactivities of non
Indians and Indians on reservation lands.

-,

Bear cub rescued
(Continued from page 6) . . '
sin. Nelson, whoraised three bear cubslast yearafter their motherwas killed. Nelson
agreed to takeBuzzy for a period of recuperation. , ..'

O'Clairetransported thecubtoMinong onSunday, January 31 ,,\ .usmgaspecially-
constructed box as a cage in 'the back of his truck. However, Buzzy, feeling frisky,
managed tosqueeze through theboards of thecage. WhenO'Clairestopped tocheckthe.
situation, Buzzy raced out as me tailgate was opened. . ,

Following a halfanhourrollickthroughthewoodsafterBuzzy, O'Clairemanaged
to pullhimoutof a treeandleadhimback to thetruck,usinghisbelt as collar. Buzzyis
nowsafelyin the careof Nelson in Minong. ,'. '-
, . Oncespringdecides to returntothenorthwoods andfreshgreenfood appearsinthe
forest again, afat,fuzzy Buzzy willbereturned home totheBadRiverreservation toenjoy
his wildlife and wander in the woods as bearsarewont to do.

Special thanks goesto theTownofSanborn roadcrewfortherescue, theBadRiver
Department of NaturalResources staff, and the Bad River Tribal Council who paid
BuzZY'S vet bill. CJ, . , "

.Mille Lacs launches Marshall Plan.
(Continued from page 3)

This isparticularly truein education, according to Anderson, whoseesa challenge .
in improving thelivesof theBand members through increased educational opportunities
forbothchildren andadults.' "
.' . Newfacilities and increased staffarebut part of the plan. The schools will havea
strong Ojibwelanguage andculture program"thecenterofourKthrough-12 curriculum."
. Whilethe future looks brightfortheBand, Andersonrepeated thatmany challenges

, stillface theBand arid thathardworkwithvisionandforesight willforge the"MilleLacs
BandPlan to Assure PennanentTribal Existence." O·

~ ..

- ~~_...

The forum was one of a series de
signed by the National Center for State
Courts and funded by the State Justice
Instituteandthe firstheldeast of the Mis-
sissippiRiver. ,

Releaseof the report came at a time
whena Macomb County case hasfocused
increased public attention on relations and
potential conflicts between the state and
tribal courts-even in an urbanized area.
Macomb County Circuit Court Judge
Frederick Balkwill surrendered to a tribal
coun jurisdiction over a custody battle
involving atwo-year-old girlwhorecently
wasaccepted asamemberofthe Chippewa
tribe. '

The forum, which held fourmeetings
and two public hearings, said the lack of
consistentenforcementOftribaljudgments
instate courts, and vice versa, limits the
effectivcness andauthority ofboth systems.

A child support order cannot be en- ,
forced against a parentwho movesonto a
reservation unless the tribal courtchooses
to honor it, the forum said as one example
otthc problem, lt saidtheproblem alsocan
arisewithgarnishment orders andsubpoc
nas. Only in the area of child custody
decisions arcstatecourts required tohonor
tribalcourtjudgments.

,"Letmeoutofhere!" Whenjirstjound,Buzzy couldhardlisit uprightdue t,!.",.e~kness
and near jrozen condition. Once warmed and jed, Buzzy got bUSy in hIS new

., surroundings. (Photo by MattO'Claire)

By Chris Parks
Detroit Legal News

Detroit, Mich.-State courts would ,
honor the judgments of Michigan tribal
courts which return the favor undera plan

. a panel ofjurists proposed to foster coop
eration and understandmg between two
distinct systemsof justice.
, The Indian Tribal Court-State Trial
Court Forum also recommended creating
an Indian Law Section 'ofthe State Bat of 
Michigan. c,'aending the services of the
State Court AdministrativeOffice [SCAO I
to tribal courts and creating a permanent
advisor, committee to oversee coopcra- ,',
tionbetwcc: ~ state and tribal courts.

"The cifcctivc administration of jus
tice in Millugan requires the cooperation
oflhcstate .Ind tribal systems:' theforum's
report concludes,

"lui« forum laid the groundwork for
apro.n.,': .c rclauonship between thestate
ami mbalsystems based onmutual respect.,
The suuc and tribal judges who met with
eachother found that theirsimilarities far
outnumber theirdifferences, and thatthey
can accept and learn from their differ-

, enccs."

,'MASINAIGAN PAGE 12" ".. . ,,' ,', " - TRIBAL COURT iSSUES ". " . , , , . .. ,.', , ,
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Panel recommends reciprocity for
Indian and state court systems

, Undera court rule recommended by Thirty-sixthDistrictCourtJudg~Tho-
the forum, the"judicialacts,proceedings, masVanTiemSr.wasoneofsevenJudges
records, and valid judgments" of tribal' whoservedon theMichigan forum.
courts would receive the same"full faith "probablythemost significant result

. andcredit"in statecourtsas thoseofother wasgettingthestatecourtsandtribalcourts
states, assuming the tribal court recipro-' , incontinuingdialogue," VanTiemsaid."I
cates; thinkwe accomplished that."

Improving communication is a key
Tribal courts which agreed to honor goal,VanTiem said.Plannedtribal court

statecourtjudgmentswould sendacopyof listings in thedirectory will"apprisemany
theirrelevant ruleto theSCAO along with of the attorneys that do not realize they
a statement certifying theykeep a penna- [tribal courts) evenexist." .:
nent record of theirproceedings. Honoring thejudgments of tribaland

The proposed court rule would have statecourts is "goingto save manyof the
to be adopted by the Michigan Supreme courtsin theupperpartof thestatea lotof
Court. Supreme Court spokesman Tom duplication both tribal courts and state
Farrell saidtheproposal isnotyetformally courts," VanTicrn said.
before the court. The permanent committee proposed

by theforum would address procedural and
The forum report also recommends substantive questions which are expected

state certification of tribal law enforce- .to arise as full faith and credit is imple
mentofficers trained bythefederal Bureau rnentcd, the report said.
of Indian Affairs, opening Continuing Lc- The forum was chaired by Circuit
galEducation Programs andthe Michigan Court JudgeGarfield Hood of Houghton
Judicial Institute to tribal courtpersonnel, and the vice chairman was Tribal Judge
andinviting tribaljudgesto attend confer- Michael D. Petoskey ofTraverse City.
cnces and meetings of state judges, and SevenIndian tribes in Michigan, two
vice versa. of them in the Lower Peninsula, operate

Already being implemented are pro- tribal courts which havejurisdiction over
posals to list tribal courts in the directory misdemeanors involving Indians andcon-,
issueof theStateBarJournal andmakethe currentjurisdictionwithfederal courtsover
State Law Library in Lansing a central re- majorcrimes,
pository fortribal codes andordinances. (Reprintedfrom Detroit Legal News)
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Inland Fisheries Section
Fish Population Studies in Inland Lakes. Withassistance fromthe USFWS and .

an assessment unit at St. Croix,InlandFisheriesstaffcompleted springmark-recapture
. estimates ofwalleyepopulations in 21 WisCQnsin and3 Michiganlakes totaling 18,165
acresofwater. Density rangedfrom 1.6to 22.8adults peracreandaveraged 6.0in12NR
(naturally reproducing) lakes;in6ST(stocked) lakesdensity ranged from0.8to5.8adults
peracre and'averaged 2.4.

Fall electrofishing surveys wereconducted in 144 lakesto determine the presence
or absence andrelative abundance ofjuvenile(fingerling andyearling) walleye. Overall,
a totalof 1,153 milesof shoreline weresurveyedin458hoursinwhich25,423fingerling
and 17,078 yearling walleye weresampled. Catchrates, in lakeswherea yearclass was
detected, averaged 30fingerling permilein87naturally reproducing (NR orC~NR) lakes
and9 permilein 19stocked (STorC-ST) lakes. Respective catchratesin 1991 were 37
(N =82lakesrand 7 (N =17)fingerlings per mile. . .
. The spring surveys contribute directly to the management of treaty harvest Of

walleyeandaddtothegeneralknowledge of the fishery resource. Thefallsurveyspermit
.biologists to review the classification oflakes basedonthe sourceof"recruitment", i.e.
whetheryoung fish.are through natural reproduction (NR),stocking (ST), or some

. combinationof the two..Fish population assessment data is exchanged, reviewed,and
pooled with data collected by the WisconsinDepanment of NaturalResources at two
meetings of theTechnical Working Group (1.'WG) eachyear.

LyrnphocystisStudy. For severalyearsTWG biologists haveexpressed concern
about the unknown effectofspringsamplingactivities on the health of walleye. One
.concernthatGLIFWCinvestigatedduring 1992waswhethertheincidenceoflymphocystis

'. was greaterin walleyepopulations sampledmore intensively (twoor more consecutive
year estimates) compared to populations sampledonceevery five or more years.
. Lymphocystis is a viruscauseddiseaseof fishes thatresults in the abnormal growth
ofcellsandtheformationofwartlike nodulesonfinsandtheskin. Inwalleyepopulations .

. (See ~iological Services,page 29) .... . . . . .' . .... .'

• GLIFWC UPDATES·

Great Lakes Fisheries Section
Adult Sea Lamprey Trapping. Since 1986GLIFWC has been cooperating with

the USFWS Sea Lamprey Control (SLC) Program in Marquette, Michigan to gather
information on adult sea lamprey ascending varioustributary streamsof LakeSuperior
during theirMay-June spawning ron. Togetherwithinfomiation..collectedby SLC and
other agencies, this data is a part of an integrated and multi-faceted approach to
controlling andreducing the lamprey population. .

Beginning in earlyMay, trapswereset in eightrivers alongthe southshoreof Lake .
Superior; the Amnicon, Middle, andBad rivers in Wisconsin and the Silver,Traverse,

Biological Services Division
GLIFWC's Biological Services Division servesmember tribesby providing exper

tise and technical. assistance in the management of off-reservation resources. The
Division,directed byNeilKmiecik, iscomposedoffoursectionswhoseprimaryactivities
over the 1992 yearare summarized below.

The Division's scope of work continues to expand and diversify. In particular
biological staffhaveincreased involvement injoint projects andassessments intheareas
of fisheries, wildlife, and environmental issues over the past year. The addition of a
botanisthasserved toexpand·GLIFWC's involvement intheareaof nativeplantsaswell.

Continued division growth isanticipated in 1993 asGLIFWCplacesbiological staff
in bothMich. andMinn. in orderto better serve the interest of thosemembertribes.

Firesteel, Huron, and Miseryrivers in Michigan. A totalof 1,361 adults werecaptured
ranging from11in theTraverseRiver to 907 in the Misery. Forall agencies combined,
a totalof 5,456 adult lampreywere takenfrom U.S.waters of the Lake.

Markandrecapturepopulation estimates weresuccessful insevenoftheeightrivers
trappedby GLIFWC and ranged from 110adults in theSilverRiverto2,651 in theBad
River, Basedupon a regression model, SLCestimated theadultlamprey population in
U.S. waters of Lake Superior at 28,500 which was about 1,000 more than the 1991
estimate.

Larval Lamprey Project. The Bad River system is a mature and complicated
systemof riversand streamsthatmeander and weaveintoa mainstem, theBad. Habitat

Env."ronmental Sect."o·n thatspawning adultlampreyandyounglarvaerequire is found throughout thesystem. In
1991,theentirenetworkwastreatedwithalampricide (TFM) tokill thelarvae,especjally

GLIFWC's environmental blcloglsthasbeen working on contaminantanalysis of ones transforming into adults andpreparing to move into LakeSuperior to beginiheir
fish during 1992. This analysis reflects a leadingconcern oftri~ as both commercial parasiticfeeding phase.
fishers andconsumers regarding toxicpollutantsin fISh. To evaluate and quantifytheeffectiveness of this treatment GLIFWC andUSFWS

GLI!"WC collected filletsof54walleyefrom9 lakesduringspring,andfillets of97 cooperated in a studyto estimate the numberof larvaebothpriorto (1991) andoneyear
walleye from 21lakes(ofwhichfourwerealsosampled inspring)duringfall foranalysis after (1992)treatment In 1991 thepopulation wasestlmatedat slightlyover 1million
of mercury content. The fishweregroupedby sizeinto 100samples(54 individual fish .' larval lamprey of which 9,500 were large enough for transfonnation to occur. N'me
and46 composite samples).' monthsaftertreatment,thepopulation wasestimatedat25,000larvae(a98%reduction)

TheCenterforLakeSuperiorEnvironmentalStudiesattheUniversityofWisconsin- and 1,950transfonners(a 79%.reduction). .
Superiorhascompletedlaboratory analysis. Mercurylevelsinwalleyesrangedfrom 0.12 Ruffe Study. The ruffe is a small Eurasian fish in the perch family that was
ppmforfour18.6-20.2 inchwalleye in CedarLake(S1. CroixCounty)and forfive 15.1- introduced intotheSt.Louisriverestuaryduringthe 1980'spresumably.viaballastwater
17.8inchwalleyeinBigButternutLake(polkCounty) to1.97ppmfora20.S inchwalleye from a sea goingvessel. In 1992, GLIFWC continued to assistUSFWS in anon-going
from HighFallsFlowage (Marinette County). study to determine whetherpredatory fish are feeding on roffe.

The Wisconsin Division of Healthrecommends limitingconsumption of fish with Personnel fromboth the InlandandGreatLakessectionset fykenetsatpre-selected
0.5 ppmmercury, andno consumption offish with 1ppmor more. Eighteen lakeshad locationsfrom Mayto mid-August, pumped andcollected stomachsamples, andturned
atleastonesample thatexceeded 0.5ppmandfiveofthesehadlevelsinexcessof1.0ppm. samplesover to USFWS for identification and analysis.
In eightlakes, all tested fish had mercurylevels below0.5 ppm and in one lake (Lake . Results showed that ruffe continued to be consumed at what generally wasa low
Minnesuing, Douglas County) all fish were above 1.0ppm., level.by a variety of species (e.g. bullhead, burbot, yellow perch, smallmouth bass).

Also, results of laboratory testing of nine siscowet lake trout (15.4-23.2 inches) However, for the first time in 1992 a few walleyewerefound to have begunfeeding on
collected from Michiganwaters of Lake Superiorduringfall 1991 were received. All roffe.
values forPCB,chlordane, DDT, and dieldrin werebelowthe advisorylevels recom- Fall Lake Trout and Whitefish Assessments. During 1992,GLIFWC andtribal
mended bytheWisconsin DivisionofHealth. An additional sixlaketrout,fourwhitefish, personnel continued to participate in an inter-agency effon to tag andreleaselaketrout
andtwoherring werecollected during fall 1992fromMichiganwatersof LakeSuperior and whitefish in Lake Superiorwaters. Gill nets of various mesh size were set over
for mercury, organochlorines, andpesticide.analysis. spawning areasnearGrandPortage, Minnesota andaround the Keweenaw' Peninsula in

, Michigan. Captured fish were measured, sexed, tagged, and a scale or otolithsample
takenfor ageing. .

InMinnesotawaters, 89of 142laketroutand37of62whitefishcaptured innetswere
taggedandreleased. In Michigan waters, tribalcommercial fishennenassisted withthe
surveysandConducted anadditional 12net-lifts. Ofthe359laketroutand502whitefish
captured, 222 and 116fish, respectively, were tagged.

i

Electroflshing isa nightly experience in the'spring andfall'ofthe yearfor GLIFWC
. inlandfzsheries staffmembers~(Photo byAmoose) .

.reservations inordertopresenttheplanfor
commentand tribal ratification.

''The Commission should only strive
to implement the wishes of the member
tribes,"Schlenderstates, "and therefore it
isimperative thatthetribes haddirectinput
into the strategicplanning process."

While the plan is broad in scope,
Schlendernotes that theCommission is in
the process of identifying priorities from
the plan and implementing them one by
one. The plan guides movement towards
these long-range goals over a series of
years. Somewillnecessarily bedeveloped
beforeothers.

Committees have also been estab- ..
lishedto overseetheimplementativn ofthe
planand periodically evaluate GLIFWC's
progress.

''Theplanshouldnotbesomethingset
in stone for the Commission," Schlender
comments, "butratherbeallowed tochange

. and respond to the Commission's needs
overtheyears.Itshould be livingandnever
complete becausetheplanning process al
ways requires newgoals, new directions
reflecting the vitality and change of the
tribes."

The following pages containupdates .
. on GLIFWCactivities over the past year.

Submissions have been provided to'
MASINAIGAN by GLIFWC division
heads.

establishandprotecttreaty rights in all of
the ceded territory."

.Political action
GLIFWC will obtain and increase

supportforGLIFWC programs andobjec
tives at national, state,and local levels.

Employment/economy
"GLIFWC willstrivetoexpand tribal

employment and economic development
as it relatesto GLIFWC's mission."

Undereachmajorgoalseveralstrate-·
gies werealsoidentified as ways in which

. these goals should ultimately be imple
mented.

According toSchlender,heembarked
on the strategic planning process because
GLIFWC appeared tohavereached apoint.
whereits activities wereguided lessbythe

· demands of litigation in the Voigt case.
Whenthenumeroushearingsthatwere

part of the Voigt litigation concluded,
, GLIFWC had in a sense closed a chapter
and was ready to pursueotherdirections.

· Consequently, Schlender felt specific
guidelines needed to be generated.

FrankMartinelli, TheCenter forPub
·'lic Skills Training, Milwaukee, Wiscon

sin, provided several in-service sessions
for staff and tribal leaders to effect the

·plan's development.
Schlender emphasized the need for

maximum tribal input into the process
throughouttheplanning sequence. During
thefirststrategicplanningsession allmem-

· ber tribal councils as well as pertinent
tribal staff were invited to attend and par
ticipate. . . ..

Last summer, Schlender along with
GLIFWC division heads. attended tribal

· council meetings on most of the member

• GLIFWC UPDATES •

Legal
. "GLIFWC willmakeoptimum useof

the legal system for addressing environ
mental problems as they relate to treaty
protected resources as well as to firmly

awareness while continuing to maximize
resource management capabilities."

GLlFWC's BoardofCommissioners iscomposed oftribal chairpersonsfrom each member tribe or theirrepresentative. Pictured
above are,fromthe left: LewisTaylor, St.Croix; DonWedll, Mille Lacs; CliffRabideaux, Fonddu Lac; Fred Dakota, Keweenaw
Bay;Thomas Maulson, LacduFlambeau; BetlyMartin, LacYieuxDesert; Gaiashkibos, LacCoune Oreilles; Gary Donald, Bois
Forte; Fred Ackley, Mole Lake;Donald Moore, Bad RiverandChairman of theBoard. (Photo byAmoose)

Future Direction Statement
GLIFWC will become. the acknowledged leader in resource

management as well as environmental and resource protection in the
.eyes ofthemembertribesaswell as thecommunityat large, recogniz
ingthatadherence to traditionalAnishinabevaluesprovides a proven
basis for leadership in these areas.

GLIFWC will recognize and respect the sovereignty of member
tribes and be clearin regardto theroles, relationshipsand authorityof
the Commission and its member tribes.

GLIFWC will expand its service area to meet the needs of all
member tribesthrough branchofficesin MinnesotaandMichigan, and
actively seek the funding and staffnecessary to do so.

GLIFWC will expand the use of technologyfor more effective .
.communication, forfurther education, and for use in state-of-the-art
resource management.

GLIFWC will be stronglycommittedto the training and develop
ment of§.taffandtriballeadersin orderto maximizethe potentialin all
of ourhuman resources.

. '. GLIFWC will operateinfacilities thatprovide a supportive work
environment for staff and enhance the public image of GLIFWC. .

.GLIFWC willmaintain and advancethecultural 'existence of the
Anishinabe people whom we serve and the exercise of their treaty
rights. .J)

The primary goals include:
Natural resource management

"GLlFWC willstrivetoinfuse atradi
tional Anishinabe perspective into con
temporary natural resource management
in theceded territory."

Tribal heritage
"GLIFWC will promote cultural

MASINAIGAN PAGE 14,

Thedevelopmentofastrategicplanto
guide thecourse of GLlFWC's growth for
thenext5-10 years wasa majorundertak- .
ingof the administration and staff during
1992. .

.Theplanning process was initiated by
GLIFWC Executive Director James
Schlender on November 6-7, 1991 and
adopted by the GLIFWC Board of Com
missioners in September 29, 1992. . .

Thegoals established withthe strate
gic direction plan will be critical as
GLIFWCdetermines priorities forupcom
ing fiscal years, as well as for planning
grant objectives andCongressional appro
priation requests.

Atotal ofeightgoalswereestablished
intheplan, five relating to thedirectionof .
programming and three supportive goals
relating to organizational structure and
funding.

Thegoals arebroad in scopeand rep
resent general objectives which will be
subject to refinement.

By SueErickson
StaffWriter
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PIOphoto display shown at museums and schools. (Photo bySueErickson)

• GLIFWC UPDATES •

Surveysfor larval siagelamprey. (Photo byMJ. KeWley) Jim St. Arnold, ANA di!ector. (Photo byMJ. KeWleY)YUla.~aSt.GernulineWithspearingCatch.(PhotObyAmOOSe)

,. -GLIFWC wardens train to shooton water. (Photo byAmoose) .

'A' IRS AdoptsGLIFWC's Position
on Treaty Fishing Income Tax Issue
The Internal Revenue Service had been
incorrectly interpreting afederal lawgrant
ing a tax exemption for tribal members
earning income from treaty fishing rights
related activities. Asa resulta nationwide
intertribal effortcoordinated by GLIFWC
staff,theIRSchanged itspositionandwill
now apply the tax exemption consistent
withthe tribal interpretation of the law.

~GLIFWC's StaffCommentson a
Number of Environmental Issues
Through the joint efforts of GLIFWC's
biologists and policy analysts, comments
weresubmitted totheWDNR ontheRam
beau MineSupplemental Environmental
ImpactStatement; onthe Noranda Miner
als Notice of Intent to mine in Lincoln
County, Wisconsin; onWDNR'sEnviron
mental Assessment of proposed explor
atory oildrilling inBayfield County, Wis
consin; and on a Superior oil company's
proposed changes ineffluentdischarges in
Lake Superior and one of its tributaries.
Oneachof these matters. staffcomments
addressed potential adverse impacts onthe
resources subject to tribaltreaty rights and
ontheecosystems andhabitatthatsupports
those resources.

GLIFWC staff also prepared com
ments for the WDNR Boardon proposed
additions to Wisconsin's lists of waters
entitled tothehighestanti-degradationpro
tection. Pointsource pollution of the wa
ters where tribal members fish remains a
high priority for GLIFWC's member
tribes.
(See Intergovernmental, .page

Environmental ImpactStatement. Thedrill
ingwasvoluntarily halted andthecourtdid
not rule on theTribe's challenge. Never
theless, this lawsuit highlighted the many
potential adverse environmental effects of
oil drilling and, shortlyafterthiscase,the
Wis. Legislature enacted astatute aimed at
bettercontrolling oilproduction activities.

Otherimportant issues onwhich divi
sionstaffworked in 1992 include:

~Federal ComprehensiveFishand
WildlifeLegislation-GLIFWChasbeen
asked by the Senate Select Committee to
assistin the draftingof federal legislation
thatwould affirm thetrustresponsibility in
theareaof tribal natural resources. It also
would recognize inherent tribal regulatory
and management authority over those re
sources. It is anticipated thata billwillbe
introduced and considered in the upcom
ing Congressional session.

~ GLIFWC Environmental Pro
tection Resolutions-GLIFWC's Tri
BandCommittee adopted aresolution ask
ingtheEPA todefineacoalburning power
plantinthe1854cededterritory asa"new"
ratherthanasan"existing"dischargesource
underthefederal CleanAirAct. Thelatter
classificationwould mandatecleaneremis
sions.

GLIFWC's Boardof Commissioners
adopted aresolution insupportoftribaluse
criteria aspanofWDNRdecisionsregard
ingtheselectionofWisconsinwaters tobe
givenhighestanti-degradationprotections.
The Board also adopted a resolution op
posingthepennittingofnewmercury emis
sionsources in Wisconsin.

• GLIFWC UPDATES· LEGAL ISSUES··

The Voigt Intertribal Task Force (VITTF) makes recommendationS to the Board of commissioner~~:;:aturaf:,esource
m!Znagement issu~s relating toinland, treaty hunting andflShing in thecede~ territories. Pictured above ata VITTF meeting are
tribal representatives: (from left,front row) Fred Ackley, Mole.Lakej Archie McGeshick, LacYieux Desert"Gladys Bedauskey, .
MUleLacsjBettyMartin,LacVieuxDesert;LarryDeragon,RedCliff;MarkDujIY, RedClijjjMattO'Claire BadRiver. Backrow:
JoeDan Rose,BadRiverjGaiashkibos, LacCourteOreilles;DavidVetterneck.Lacdu'Flambeau; TomMaul~on Lacdulelambeau;
SamBearheart, St. Croix; andRichard ~halifoe! Keweenaw !J.ay. (Photo~, Amoose) .. . . ' . .

, - -' . - . ...... .

. finn theTribe's commercial fishing rights
provided thattheinterests ofBad Riverand
Red Cliff are not brought into issue.
Keweenaw Bayplanstoappeal thisruling.

-Mole Lake Tribe Has NoPosses
sory Interest in Exxon's Proposed Min
ing Site the Reservation-A Wisconsin
federal courtruledthattheSokaogonChip
pewa Community (Mole Lake Band) no
longerhas the right to possess andoccupy
the off-reservation lands within Exxon's
proposed miningsite. Thecourtnotedthat
even if the rights had been retained, the
Tribewould notbeabletoexercise themon
the privately-owned lands within the pro
posed projectlocation.

"'Tribal Lawsuits Initiated to Pre
vent Mining and OllDrllllng Activities
in Wisconsin-Ajoint lawsuit by the-Lac
Courte Oreilles Tribe and theSierraClub
failed to block mining activities near the
RambeauRiveratLadysmith, Wisconsin.
AWisconsin statecourtfound aWisconsin
DepartmentofNaturalResources (WDNR)
SupplementalEnvironmental ImpactState
mentto be satisfactory. Nevertheless, the
Tribe's effortsbrought tolightmanyprob
lemsassociated with theWDNR's evalua
tion of the proposed, especially regarding
the protection of endangered and threat
enedspecies. As a result, the Department
imposed more stringent standards in the
mining permit.

In a similar case, the Lac Courte
Oreilles Tribe challenged the WDNR's
permitting of exploratory oil drilling in
Bayfield County, Wis. TheTribe askeda
Wisconsin state court to halt the drilling
and to require the WDNR to prepare an
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TheCommission's Division of Inter
governmental Affairs pcrfonns policy and
legal analysis onbehalfoftheCommission
and member tribes.

During 1992 thedivision hasreported
on a number of important court cases in
volving thetreatyrights ofmember tribes.
Abriefsynopsis of majorcases follows:

...Protesters Must Cease Harass
mentofTribal Spearers-A federal court
ordered Stop Treaty Abuse (Wisconsin)
and its founder DeanCristto stopharass
ingand interfering withLacdu Rambeau
spearers. Judge Barbara Crabb emered a
permanent injunction against Crist and
STA, and ordered them to pay Lac du
flambeau's attorneys fees.

...Proposed Agreement in Mille
Lacs Lawsuit Against Minnesota-The
February 1993trialintheMilleLacsTribe's
lawsuit against Minnesota has been post
poned pendingconsiderationofaproposed
settlement agreement. Mille Lacsseeksto
affirm its off-reservation treaty rights in
the1837 cededterritory andto prevent the
application of state lawto tribal members
exercising those rights. The proposed
agreement mustbe approved by theTribe
and by the Minnesota Legislature.

'''Fond du Lac Tribe Sues,Minne
sota-The Fond du Lac Band has sued
Minn. toaffirm theTribe'soff-reservation
treaty rights in the 1837 and 1854 ceded
territories. The Tribe is asking a federal
court inMinneapolis toprevent stateinter
ference with tribal members exercising
those rights undertribal regulations.

Although itdenied theTribe's request
fora 1992 tribalmoose hunting seasonfree
from stateregulation, thecourtfound that
theTribeis likely to succeed in affirming
theclaimedtreatyrights. Thecaseremains .
openpending further proceedings.

....Federal OvertimeRequirements
MayNotBeEnforcedAgainstGLIFWC
EmploY,ees-Federal JudgeBarbaraCrabb
ruled that the overtime provisions of the

. 'federal Fair Labor Standards Act do not .
applyto GLIFWC. Shefound thatapplica
tionof the Act would interfere with tribal
treaty rights and"would impinge uponone
ofthetribes' mostessential aspects ofself
governance: their ability to manage and
regulate theirexercise of treaty rights."

"'A Tribe May Not Sue Members
of Other Tribes to Prevent Commercial
Fishingin Claimed"HomeWaters":'-A
Michigan federal courthas ruled that the
Keweenaw Bay Indian Community may
not sue Bad River and Red Cliff tribal
members to prevent them from fishing in
portions of Lake Superior claimed to be
Keweenaw Bay's "home waters." The
courtheldthattheBadRiver andRedCliff
tribes must be party to this type of case

. involving theirmembers. However, those
tribes cannotbejoinedinthecasebecause
of theirsovereign immunity. The court

. noted thatKeweenaw Baycould still pro
ceed against theState of Michigan to.af-
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Cross deputlzatlon/
joint enforcement

A totalof 10GLIFWC wardens carry
State DNR credentials. These wardens
carry the same credentials as State DNR
wardens and havetheauthority to investi
gatecomplaints involving bothIndianand
non-Indian sportsmen.

Crossdeputization of GLIFWC war
dens benefits the state as a whole by
providing additional wardens in the field,
thus more protection 'for the natural re
sources, withoutadditional costs. Ajoint
aerialenforcementprogram wasalsostarted
thispastfallseasonwiththeDepartmentof
NaturalResources, ,

, Assist to Other Agencies,
(i.e, State DNR, Tribal, .

. County Sheriff, Motorist)
Spearing 41
Ice Fishing 2
Gillnetting 3
Deer , 80
Commercial Fishing 37
Be~ 6
Fishing, _ 2
General Investigations 19

Courts and litigation
During FY1992 379 investigations/

assists/citations were cited intotribalcourts
or investigated byGLlFWC. Periodically
GLlFWC wardens are asked to appearin
tribal courtsas citing officers. The FY92
summary 0 f investigations/assists/citatlons
is listed below:

wardens,use GLlFWC's 25 ft. Boston
Whaler, five 14 foot Lunds, one 16 foot
Starcraftandtwo 17footNorthwood boats
to enforceon wateractivities.

Patrol of-other off·
reservation seasons

GLIFWC wardens monitor eleven
seasons throughout the year. These in
clude thefollowing: deer, small game,
waterfowl, bear, wild rice, trapping, ice
fishing, open water fishing. spring spear-

.ing miscellaneous wild plant harvesting
andLakeSuperiortreatycommercial fish
ing. '

, A total of 299,967 miles were pa
trolled during FY92. GLlFWC wardens
use 17 trucks, 2 Jeep Cherokees and I
Chevrolet Blazer for patrol as well as six
ATV's and seven snowmobiles for use in
hardto accessarcas.

Atotalof approximately 655 hoursof
onwaterpatrolwasmaintained byofficers
assigned tomonitortheLake Superiorcom- .
mercial fishery, open water fishing.
spcarfishing andwildriceactivities. These

Spring sp~arlng
Each year the role of the GLIFWC

'enforcement officer intensifies with the
spring spearfishing season. The regula
tions, require GLIFWC wardens to be
presentat each landing which is used'for
spearfishing activity on anightly basisand
remain at the locationuntil the landing is
closed for the night.

In order to accommodate theneed for
additional staff during this busy season,
which generally runs for approximately
three weeks,2D-25 part-time wardens were
hired. Many of the GLIFWC officers
worked 14 to 16hourdays throughout the
season.

Themain roleofGLIFWCwardens at
the landings is to enforce the regulations
which govern the spearfishing activities
and monitor the activities and catches of
tribal spearfishermen. During the season

. wardens issue permits at the landings as .
wellas monitor thecatchas it isbroughtto
the landing by each fisherman. If viola
tionsoccur, citationsmaybeissued on the
spot.

The 1992 spearingseasonstartedon
April II, with the Bad River Band being
thefirstTribeout. Theseasonranapproxi
mately28 nights fora totalof 7,150hours.
A totalof57,415 miles weretraveled dur
ing the season. This season saw fewer,
smallercrowds at the landings and fewer
protest boats on the water. The overall
seasonwas very quiet.

MNon MacIntoshTrainingregarding up
grading of computerskills.

Two officersattended a 10week Ba
sicRecruittrainingcourseattheChippewa

.Valley Technical College in Eau Claire,
W:sconsin. This course was held from
September throughNovember.

Throughout the year several hunter
safety, boat safety,snowmobile safetyand
ATV safety courses were held at various
reservaticnsthroughout the ceded terri
tory.
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Training
One of the major highlights-of this

year's training sessions was provided'by
the Environmental Protection Agency
throughtheDepartmentofTreasury-Fed
eral Law Enforcement TrainingCenter in
Glynco,Georgia. This course held in Au
gust was a hazardous wasteinvestigations
training program held at the Wisconsin
IndianheadTechnical College in Ashland,
Wisconsin.Thecoursefocused ontheiden
tificationofhazardous waste whenofficers
are out in the field. A brief overview of
what agencies should be contacted and
what should be done with the hazardous
waste was alsodiscussed.

Two officers attended Ice Rescue
Training whichwasa two (2) day training
session sponsored by the National Park
Service. This training sessionwas heldat
the Bayfield Waterfront in January. The
course focused on recognition of ice haz
ards and processes, and rescueequipment
andtechniques. However, theoverallem
phasis of the training was on self rescue
while on the ice.

Michigan wardens attended aoneday
trainingsessioninJulyinKeweenawBay,
Michigan on the Identification of Lake
Trout. .

Enforcement Administrative staff at
tended at two daysessionin Minneapolis,

pleted training requirements identical to
those of state wardens. In order to ensure
enforcementpersonnel continue to retain
and improve enforcement skills, training

. sessions are attended throughout the year.
While patrol duty consumes the majority
of the Division's stafftimeapproximately
13,700hours, a totalof 3,439hours were
spent in trainingduringthis past year.

Regulations require that 9UFWC must be at the spearfishing landings all a nighll\'
andmust remain there until the landing is closedjor the evening. Jack I.emieux,

sergeant and Charles Bresette, chiefwarden, take their turn at the landing. (Photo bv
Amoose) . " . _.

Conservation Enforcement
Continued upgrading of theEnforce- '

ment Division's capabilities have once
againbeena majorfocus for the1992year.
The impactof bothtraining and effective
monitoringof off-reservation codesbythe
Divisionmaybewitnessedbytheincreased
ofcitations/asslsts/investigations through
out the year.

Throughout theyeartheEnforcement
Division has improved its working rela
tlonship.wlth the WI,MN andMI Depart
mentof Natural Resources. Bothdivisions
havebeenworking togetheron ride along
programs and also have started a joint
aerialenforcement program.

The Enforcement Divisionis respon
sible for enforcing the regulations which
governthe eleven off-reservation, treaty,
hunting, fishing and gathering seasons,in
the States of Wisconsin, Michigan, and
Minnesota. GLIFWC wardens are sta
tionedthroughout thecededterritory inthe
threestates.

GLIFWC'sEnforcement Division is
administered through thecentralGLIFWC
office located on the Bad River Reserva
tion. However, theDivisionhas tensatel
litestationslocated at Red Cliff,St. Croix,
Lac Coune Oreilles, Bad River, Lac du
Flambeau, and Mole Lake in Wisconsin.
Keweenaw Bay and Lac Vieux Desert in
Michigan; andtwoofficeslocated atMille
Lacs in Minnesota.

Communications of all thesesatellite
offices are channeled through the central
dispatch office located in Ashland, Wis
consin.Thisallows forthemonitoring and
coordinating oftheactivities ofthe24 full
time personnel and approximately 20-25
part-time wardens who are,hired, during
peakperiods throughout the year.

AllGLIFWC's wardens arefullycer
tified conservation officers, having com-

Speakers' bureau
Likeinformational booth, speakingengagements offer an opportunity fordialogue

andamorepersonal touchwiththepublic.Becausespeakerson thesubjectoftreatyrights
may be difficult to locate in many areas, the Public Information Office coordinates
speakingrequests regarding Chippewaoff reservation treatyrightsandharvest. Whilenot
all requests can be answered due to time and travel limitations, PIO attempts to locate
appropriate speakers to fill mostneeds.

Informational requests
PIO answers requests for infonnation by either sending a general informational

packetfreeofchargeorspecific materials requested.__requestswereanswered during
1992.

ment): 6)Sovereignty SPeech byRt.Rev.William Wantland; 7) Footage ofspearflshing
landings.

i&.Photo//museurn display: "Honor the Earth through Dance," is a photographic
show withbrochure which portrays traditional 'pow-wow scenes and reflects'Ojibway
attitudes towards thenatural world. In 1992theshowwas on displayat theM & I Bank.
Ashland; the MilleLacs Historical Museum: The Dexter Library, Northland College;
Ashland Blementary School; theCrandonSchool; the WI Department ofTransportation
Hdqtrs., Madison; and the SegulSeniorCenter, Madison.Some photos from the show
werepartof specialsummer displaysat the Chippewa Valley Museum,Eau Claire, WI
and theSt PaulMuseum of Science.

The display is available for schools, museums and other groups with advance
reservations. Somedisplay boardsare.also available for use.

~Poster:The 1992poster"niikaanag: mybrothers,my friends,"willbemailedout
to schoolsin February. The posterfeatures the relationship betweentheOjibway and the,
wolfandincludes anexcerptfromEdwardBenton-Benai's''The MishomisBook."The

."Anishinabe" poster was distributed to schools in the ceded area and passed out at
infonnational boothsin 1992. No morecopiesof Anishinabeare available.

~News dips: Newsclips fromMI, MN and WI regardingChippewa treaty rights
and resource management issuesare collatedweeklyby PIO and filed. Computerentry
for cataloging purposes is maintained. ' , .

In 1993...
PIO will be on the road considerably with informationalbooths, particularly in

Minnesota, and. in conjunction withcoveringactivitiesimportantfor MASINAIGAN's
coverage of pertinenttribal issues. This spring the photo display will be available for
viewing at the 3M Corporation, Mpls.and at the BrainerdCommunity Collegein MN.

A Michiganeditionof the Guideto Understanding TreatyRightswillbe produced
. duringthesummerof 1993, bringing morefocus on the issuesfacingMItreatytribes and
.their resource management activities. The 1992 AnnualReport will be available for
public distribution this spring along with updated information on the Chippewa off
reservation treatyharvestwillbe readyfor the summerroundof booths.Feelfree to call
theofficefor information orassistance inregardto Chippewaoff-reservation issues.The
telephone numberfor the Publicinfonnation Office is: (715) 682-4427.
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GUFWC:s info!mationaldisplaybooth is.setupatstatefairs, boat/sportshows.pow-wow's, etc. For information
on reservmg thts booth, contact the public information office. (Photo by Sue Erickson). ,
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The Public Information Office (PIO) has sought to provide the public with the
resources necessary to understand Chippewa off-reservation treaty rights, tribal sover
eignty, tribal off reservation resource management, and the cultural values which
frequently guidedecisions regardingtribalnatural resource management.

Mostpubliceducation endeavorsaretargetedwithinthecededareasof Wisconsin,
Minnesota, andMichigan, whereour membertribes are located. However, someefforts
are also directed to key urban areas with significant Chippewa populations and large
numbers of people who have interest in the ceded territories as tourists or summer
residents.

It becameapparent shortlyafter the VoigtDecisionin 1983 that the generalpublic
had littleunderstanding oftreaty rightsor of tribes in general. Lackof soundinformation
contributed greatlyto individuals fallingpreyto rumorsandscaresissuedby anti-treaty
organizations andeventually creatinglargescale,violentprotestsonboatlandings inWI.

In1992problemsofa similarnaturehaveemergedinMNastheStateandMillel.acs
Bandseekto settletreatyrightsissuesoutof court.Anti-treaty organizations formedand
quicklybeganamediaandlegislativelobbyingcampaignopposing notonlytheproposed
agreementbutalsotherightsof theBandasguaranteed underthe 1836 and1855Treaties.
Consequently, in 1992 PIO has focused more effort towardMinnesota, hoping to help
preventthe unnecessary violenceand socialunrestwhich plagued Wisconsinfor years

PIO's principleactivities and resources are outlinedbelow:

Treaty talk at Informational booths
Informational booths at state fairs, boat/sportshows,conferences, and pow-wows

provide an excellentformat for distributing informationand for talkingpersonallywith
thepublic. Questions getaskedandanswered in a friendlyenvironment. Wehave found
a littlepersonal contactgoes a longdistance on both sides of the table.

. During 1992PIO manned informational booths at three state fairs, sport and boat
shows, educational conferences, environmental conferences and rallies, pow-wows,
national meetings, political conventions, and resourcemanagement conferences.

, .

Public Information Office

Resource materials: Treaty facts
GLIFWCdiscovered earlyonthatresource materialsontreatyrightswerescarceand

noteasilyavailable to a publicattempting to understand an important, highlycontrover
sialissue. Therefore, publications withupdatedinformation regarding treatyissues,off
reservation treaty harvests, off reservation tribal resource management, tribal sover
eignty, andOjibway culturehavebecome acornerstone ofthePIOprogram.Publications
produced by the Public Information Office are available to the publicon request. One

, copyisgenerally tree ofchargewithminimal chargesforadditional copies. Subscriptions
to the newspaper are free. PIO publications include:

i&.MASINAlGAN, a quarterly newspaper, emphasizing treaty issues and treaty
resourcemanagementactivities. KINI Radio,St.Francis,SOhasbeenairingarticlesfrom

, the MASINAIGAN during 1992-1993. Over two thousand names were added to the
mailing list this year.MASINAIGAN has a circulationof about 12,000.

i&."A Guide to Understanding Chippewa Treaty Rights," WI andMN editions
available. TheMinnesotaeditionwasproduced in 1992.TheGuidecontainsthepertinent
treaties, discusses thenatureof treatyrights,provideshistoricalbackground on the treaty
rights, and details tribalresourcemanagement and GLIFWC activities..

i&."Chippewa' Treaty Harvest of Natural Resources,
WI,1983-1991,"details harvest totalsfor majoroff-reserva
.tiontribal hunting and fishing seasons. Updated in January,
1992. No more copies available.

i&.','The 1991 Chippewa Spring Spearfishing Season:
Building Cooperation and Bridging Conflicts" by' Jim '
Thannum, GLIFWC Natural Resource DevelopmentSpecial-

, ist, provides facts on the, Wisconsin Chippewa spearfishing
season, including quotas and totals,anddiscusses impact.No
morecopiesavailable. (Note: In 1993 the "ChippewaTreaty
Harvest of Natural Resources" and "Chippewa Spring
SpearfishingSeason"booklets willbecombined andupdated.)

-i&.Brochures: 1) Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife
.Commission,2)Manomin (wild rice)"a 1992publication.S)
Great Lakes. Indian Commercial Fishery updated 1992, 4)
Summaryof CastingLightUpontheWaters, 5)" 1854Treaty"
Resource Management .

~Videos: I)GLIFWC resourcemanagement (new tape'
available March 1993); 2) 1854 Treaty Resource Manage
ment;3) (GreatLakesTreaty Fishery;4) Treaties, Truth and
Trust, an HONORproduction; 5) Bishigendan Akii: Respect .
the Earth (1992 ANA production on cooperative manage-
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As a follow-up to the meeting,
GLIFWC will be attending a hearing on
Feb. l Sth: held by theHouse Natural Re
sources Committee's subcommittee 0'11

. Native American Affairs.

sance inIndianCountry. Thepeople ofmy
generation have awakened to renew the
medicine lodge, the sweatlodge, and the
resurgence of our language," he com
mented.

"We welcome the promise of new
hope because the relationship that exists
betweenthegovernmentofthisgreatcoun
try andthe tribes of thisnationshould not
be obscured by the simple stereotypes of
the tomahawk chop and the Washington
Redskins," he said.

Schlender credited his effectiveness
as a leader to eight people. Four of those

, have walked on.Theyinclude Bineshi and
Hannah Maulson, his firstlanguage teach
ers; andPete Larson and ArtGahbow, his
first political teachers.

Thefirstofthoselivingishisdaughter
Binesikwe,2 years old,whorepresents the
nextgeneration ofAnishinabe. Thesecond
isEdward Barber, whogavehim hisname
and represents the generation before him.

-Thc third is Tom Maulson, Lac du
Flumbcau tribal chairman. for nonviolent
leadership and quietcourage in the face of
violence; and the last is his wife,
Naabiniigiijigooke, who represents thelife
givers of the Anishinabe people.

Schlender is currentlytaking educa
tional leave from the Commission and
studying law at the UW- Madison School
of Law under a Bush Fellowship.: His
research is focusing on the Voigt litiga
tion..

Legislation on tribal resource
management developed for
the l03rd Congress

The development of legislation to asmangers, regulators andenforcers inthe
addressNative American fishandwildlife areaof natural resources management and
issueswas the reason for a January 6 na- would provide greaterfederal support for
tional meeting and working session held tribal activities in those areas, ZOrn states.
by the SenateSelectCommittee on Indian . Another purpose of the legislation

_Affairs in Washington, D.C. would betoestablish standards fortheU.S.
According toGLIFWC policyanalyst administration of its trust responsibility

JamesZorn.SenatorInouye convened the towards tribes in the area of natural re-
meeting by indicating thatlegislation ad- sources.
dressing and affirming the federal trust - Asa means for focusing discussion it
responsibility in the areaof tribal natural draftbillwaspresented byJohnBushman,
resources management issues is apriority Select Committee staff. The draft is to be
for the Committee. considered only a starting point. Senator

Theintemofthemeeting.be said.was Inouye and the Committee staff stressed
to further identify issues ofconcern to that the bill to be introduced mustbeorie
tribes and to consider how these issues . which hasbroad support from Indian Coun-
couldbedealtwiththrough legislation and try.
to develop a bill to be presented to the.:
103rd Congress.

Inouye feels that such legislation
would provide federal recognition of the
significant responsibility that tribcshave

BySue Erickson
Staff Writer

GLIFWC's executive directorJames
SchlenderreceivedtheBellCaseLafollette
Award for Outstanding Service from the
Wisconsin Law Foundation on Jan. 29th
duringan awards banquet in Milwaukee.

Schlenderwas one of four receiving
honors from the foundation and the first
recipientoftheBellCaseLafollette Award.
The award waspresented tohimby Henry
Buffalo Jr., GLIFWC'sfirst executive di
rector. .

Schlenders' leadership during the
years of turmoil following theVoigt Deci
sion in WI, panicularly his advocacy of
boththe ruleoflaw and arational response
to crisis,earnedhim thishonor.

The award is based on his contribu
tions to the law profession, service to the
bar, the Indiancommunity andthegeneral
public. .

Inaccepting thehonorSchlendercon
tinued to advocate forgovernment to gov
ernment relationships based on mutual re

·specl. "The relationship between Indian
. tribes and the Stateshould not be-euilton
guilt and bitterness but upon respect and
dignity," he said.

Despite the times of bitterness over
the years, Schlender sees strength in the
Indian. spirit. "Along with the reaffirma
tionofspearing rights, Ihave seena renais-

WI Law Foundation
honors Schlender
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Mole Lake Youth Drum performing during a Native American Awareness session at
the U.S. Forest Service building. in Watersmeet, MI. The youth drum is led by
EmmanuelPoler who also provided a presentation. (Photo byAm~ose) .

Kakagon Sloughs gains protected status
TheWisconsin Natural Resources Board acted lastJanuary toofficially approve the

'B 'listclassificationfornumerous Wisconsin waters, among those theKakagon Sloughs
on the BadRiverreservation,

The classification essentially affords heightened anti-degradation protection for
waters on the list, statesGLIFWC policy analyst Robin Goree.

About 350waters, mostly small creeks anda number of lakes, arenowconsidered
"outstandingwaters" and will be afforded protection through state law.

EPA considers suit against Copper Range Co.
TheEnvironmental Protection Agency (EPA) isconsidering legalaction against the

CopperRange Company, White Pine,Mich., according toGLIFWC policy analystRobin
Goree. ,

.Goree learned of the intent through a letter from EPA assistant regional counsel
James Cha, who states that"the Department of Justice has provided me with clear
indications thatEPA's motionto intervene in this matterwillbe filed shortly."

Cha also noted that information provided byGoreewashelpful in establishing the
case, particularly in regard to healthrisksexperienced by theChippewa.

''Thedemonstrable harm tothehealthof theChippewa people, whilenotanecessary
. elementinproving theviolations alleged, isundeniably themost significant factorinthe
development of our request for injunctive relief." .

. . According to Cha in a Jan. 20, 1992 letter to James Bransky, Mich. IndianLegal
Services, the following substances are being emitted from the CopperRange facility:
arsenic-18.57 tons/yr.; beryllium-O.OO4 tons/yr.; cadmium-3.22 tons/yr.; chromium
- 2;7- tons/yr.; cobalt-O.171 tons/yr.; copper-270.38 tons/yr.; manganesc-Q.57 .
tons/yr.; nickel-'-2.57 tons/yr.; lead-22.51 tons/yr.; antimony-O.26 tons/yr.; sele-
nium-O.51 tons/yr.; mercury-O.67 tons/yr. .

'~:~f

.::::~ Red Cliff studies survival of released lake trout
TheRedCliffFisheries Department iscurrently involved studying thesurvival rate

of lake trout released from commercial fishing nets. Funded through GLIFWC, the
projectbeganin November, 1992andwillrunthrough Sept 30, 1993, comprising a full
commercial fishing season.

DaleShively, GLIFWC lakes biologist, notesthat while catchandrelease by sport
anglers has been widely studied, little research has been completed on release from
gillnets. .

Shively statesthatbiologists willbe looking atvariable suchasseasons andeffects
of watertemperature on survival rates of released fish. '

For instance studies of fish released by sportsmen show a better survival rate in
coolerwaters, Shively says. Fish released when waters are warm are subjected to much
.morestress.. .

New regulations do not allowcommercial fishermen to release live spawning size
fishor smallundersize fishwhichhavenot spawned but are barely caughtin the mesh.
Therestrictions onreleasing thefishforce fishermen touseuptheirlimited laketrouttags,
whether or not theyare targeting lake trout, Shively says,andconsequently, limit their
total fishing effort.

Economic development
Sharon Nelis, Planning and Development Office, organized a Tribal Wild Rice

Conference at Fort FolIe Avoine on September 25, 1992 and a Commercial Fishing
Conference at GrandPortageonNovember 19-20, 1992. Information ontheavailability
and harvesttrendsof fish stocksand wild rice werepresented. _
. Information on market demand, new business/safety regulations, wild ricepackag
109, and other related issues werepresented and diSCUSSed. Wild rice marketing kits
including custom labels, marketing pamphlets, various packaging materials, and signs
wereprepared and provided to tribalconference participants. These conferences were
sponsored in an effort to expand income and employment from tribal wild rice and
commercial fish harvests.

Fish Marketing projects wereundertaken with various entities. A comprehensive
,marketing study on Lake Superiorcommercial fish species was prepared under ANA
business plan requirements by Creative Marketing Communications.

The firm alsoprepared a marketsurveyforpotentials to market Lake Superiorfish .
to ~e growing tribal casino industry and provided technical assistance in refining
marketing presentations of Buffalo BayFishCompany staff. .

. Buffalo BayFishCo.wascontracted toprepare a price expectation survey,prepare
an analysis detailing breakdown onlocalwholesale and retailmarketing trends, investi
gate capitalimprovementoptions, andcomplete costanalysis studies onfishprocessing.
. TheCommission alsoundertook acooperative foodinnovation project withinstruc

tors andstudents atU.W. Stout. The project wasaimedat investigating LakeSuperior
fish processing andpreparation alternatives forapplication withintribalmarketing plans.
(See Planning and Development,page 31)
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Jim St.Arnold, ANAprogram director speaks tothepublic attheChippewa Valley Museum~ (Photo bvA -. ). . .. .. .~ moose .

Funding base for GLIFWC
and joint activities .

Thedivisionassisted theWisconsin State/Tribal Natu
ralResourcesTask Forceinconducting a $15millionnatural
resources needs assessment for the ·1837 and 1842 ceded
territories of Wisconsin, addressing. a wide. range of fish,
wildlife, andplantresource management and enhancement
concerns. . .

Technical assistance was also provided in preparing a
FY,93 funding proposal foraddressing fisheries management
needs andhabitat monitoring andpreparing aFY94funding
proposal toexpand GLIFWC and WDNR assessmentcrews.

ThePlanning andDevelopment officeworked withthe
Intergovernmental AffairsDivision to prepare program jus
tifications andbudgets toassisttheCommission. in restoring
$1,173,000 cut by 0¥B in the FY 93 funding base and

Tribal environmental concerns addressed
An Eiwironmental Protection Agency (EPA) grant proposal.was submitted and

funded to sponsor hazardresponse and investigative training to GLIFWC wardens.
A project summary wasalsodeveloped andsubmitted to theGreat LakesProgram

Office forthepurpose ofundenakinga strategic planning process within theGreatLakes
Basin.

The project will fund a policy position at EPA's Region V office and staff an
additional environmental scientist attheCommission in 1993. Aproject to fund wetlands
research and monitoring was also submitted withbiological staff.

Public education . '
JimSt.Arnold, ANA program director, compieted60public presentations toschools

andeducational institutions increasing knowledge ofChippewa off-reservation resource
management capabilities. Healsopublished 20,000 copies of a newyouthtreatyrights
publication, "Chippewa Treaties:'Understanding and Im- .
pact."Thispublication isaimed at4-8grade studentspromot
ing cultural awareness and background information -on
Chippewa treaties.
. On May 5. 1992 the Planning and Development Spe
cialist participated in a PeaceRoundtable at Hinckley, Min
nesotacosponsored by HONOR and the Mille Lacs Band.
Information \l;a~ presented on the perceived verses actual
impacts of spcartishing on Wisconsin tourism.

obtaining as177,000congressional add-on to expand services in Minnesota, Michigan
and Wisconsin.

The expanded services will provide professional biologists for Michigan and
Minnesota to assisttribesin the implementation of treatyrights. Increased funding will
be utilized by Wisconsin tribes to expand task Voigt Task Force panicipation in
cooperative working committees withthe WDNR.

Thisofficeworked withthe Intergovernmental Affairs Division toprepare program
justifications andbudgets toassisttheCommission in restoring $1,173,000 cut byOMB
in the FY 93 funding base and obtaining a $17.7,000 congressional add-on to expand
services in Minn., Mich., and Wis. The expanded services will provide professional

Cooperative management highlighted biologists for Mich. and Minn. to assist tribes in the implementation of treaty rights.
The Commission's ANAprogram facilitated public suppon forcooperative man- Increased funding willbeutilized by Wis. tribes toexpandVoigtTaskForceparticipation

agement activities througha comprehensive strategy implemented byMary Jo Kewley. in cooperative working committees withthe WDNR. ..
She wrote, photographed, desktop published, and produced 15,000 copies of a new The divison prepared and submitted to the Office of the Inspector General the
informational booklet "Bishigendan Akii-Respect the Earth." Commission'sFY 1993indirectcostproposal. Covering theperiod from January 1,1993

She also submitted anicles for publication in Wisconsin Sportsman, Wisconsin to December 31, 1993, the proposed pool provides forcentral administrative functions
Outdoor Journal, In-Fisherman, Game and Fish Publication and numerous anicles of at a rateof 14.5% of adjusted directcosts, .
MASINAIGAN. Public service announcements wereproduced andaired on tribal fish -, . !he Planning ~nd Develop.ment O~fice recruited and staffed a.~econd pla.nner
stock-ing-programs, cross-deputization of Commission wardens, wildlife projects, and posinontop"ursue pnvate.fo~n~auon funding an~ Federal!Stat~ C:0mpelitlve ~rants 10an
anoverview of cooperative management benefits. .. . . efforttomeet theCommission s goalofexpanding anddiversifying ItS fund109 sources.

The division provided technical assistance to member tribes in efforts to promote
cooperative fish stocking efforts. Technical assistance was provided to Red Cliff's ...
Fisheries Department in developing cooperative funding proposalsto construct four
walleye rearing ponds. Technical assistance was also provided to MoleLake and the
Forest County Walleye Association to stock 3,300 3+ inch walleye fingerlings into
Rangeline andMolelakeson July23, 1992.

Technical planning services wereprovided to address concerns of theLakes Com
mittee and tribal fishermen, including expansion of contract assessments with tribal
fishermen, building tribalmanagement capabilities andstudying laketroutsurvivalrates.

. .
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ThePlanning andDevelopment!Administration forNative Americans(ANA) Divi
si.on worked. on- a broad spectrum of projects throughout 1992. The ANA program,
.directed byJim St. Arnold, focused on thedevelopment of public information materials
for schools and community organizations focusing on cooperative management and
treaty issues. .

Theplanning sectionof thedivision, directed byJimThannum, worked closelywith
administrative personnel in preparing budget and grant proposals, the strategic plan as
well as with tribal members in developing markets. The highlights of the Division's
activities follow:
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story telling, arts and crafts, long family
discussions, a timeforretreat. Eventhough
the Ojibwewerevery goodat living com
munally in the big summervillages, they
also looked forward to being alone with
their families andto retreat fromthe social
obligationsof thesummercamps,accord
ing to Gawboy.

When the constellation Orion or
Wintermakerwasat its heightin thesky,it
was time for the Ojibweto break up their
winter camps. They traveled over ice and
snowagainandmovedtheirfamilies to the .
sugarbush camps.As Wintermaker began
to descend, the European Leo or Ojibwe
panther was risingin theeastaboutMarch
10, or during the spring equinox. This is
aboutthe timewhenlow,rumbling thunder
can be heard inthe distance.

"As thePantherrosehigherin thesky,'
spring floods would break out.The Great
Panthercausesthefloods. There's alegend
about the panther.The pantherwas angry
because,when he and Nanaboozhoo were
fighting, he waswounded. The pantherhid
in one of his manyunderwaterliars.When
Nanaboozhoo went after him, the panther
caused a great flood," Gawboysaid.

Ifpeople wereonHegmanLakewhen
thepantherbeganto rise intheeasternsky,
theywouldhaveto crosstheice'andgetout
of there quickly or they never would get

• .CULTURAL ISSUES •

A winter scene from a lradltional'Ojibwa viliage at theMII~ lAcs Historical Museum, Mille Lacs Reservation, Minnesota,"

the star patterns are shaped that way," Whenstandingon the cliff,wherethe
Gawboy said. rock paintingsare, a person can only look

Abovethethreefigures, therearethree outintwodirections: eastandsouth.There's
canoes,whichmayindicatetheMilkyWay, no way to looknorthand west becausethe
showing a symbolic waterway. A list of hugecliffblocks thatview. Fromthe cliff,
calendarmarkers are seen off to the left of apersoncanseetheseconstellationsrisein
thefigures:sixshonlinesforthemonthsof the east in late fall and set in the south
winter, and threecrossmarks for the stars before the springequinox.
in Wintermaker's belt. "The Wintermakerconstellation, with

The Ojibwe legends which describe his arms outstretched, represents an em
spirits and charactersaretold in a chrono- bracing of winteror a blessing.The sum
logical order and are reflected in the sky. merheat,mosquitoes, andblackflieswere
Gawboybelievesthatas theconstellations gone.There wasa lot of activitywhilethe
changed throughout seasonal cycles, the people broke down their big fall camps.
Ojibwe peoplechangedtheir activities. They probablyjust finished their fall cer-

"Where Euro-Americanssaw Pega- emonies,andvisitedwithfriendsandrela
sus in the sky, duringthe fall equinox,the tives before leaving for secluded winter
Ojibwe saw the moose. The moose con- camps.GeorgeCatlinwroteabouthowthe
stellation appeared in the fall at a time Ojibwe'people had a snow shoe dance.It
whenthe Ojibwewouldmake theirmoose was a time of celebration.
camps.WhereEuro-Americans sawOrion "Winterwasn'tseenasahardscrabble
rising, the Ojibwe saw Wintermaker ap- time.The snow and ice made travel faster
pear in the sky on Dec. 21, or what is and easier.The people traveled with their
known as the winter solstice," Gawboy dog sledsoverland,rivers,lakes andmade
said. their way to remote retreats. They used

As Wintermaker began to rise over snow shoes to hunt, fish and trap. Meat
the eastern horizon, it was time for the would keep real nicely out in the cold,"
Ojibwe people to break down their main' 'Gawboy said.
fallcampsandmoveintotheirwintercamps. Ojibwe families spread out over the
There was a lot of activity as the people territory and formed scattered communi
began to make preparations for a winter ties.Theybecameisolatedduringthewin
retreat. ter in their camps.This was a time for the

Ojibwe star lore
In the beginning of winter, ancient

Anishinabe saw one of the sky people
begin to rise over the eastern horizon. He
would stand with outstretched arms and
could onlybe seenin the easternskyfrom
late fall toearlyspring.Someof theances
tors painted his shape, along with other
figures, on a rock wall in nonhem Minn.

Manyvisitorsto the cliff,onHegman
LakenearEly,Minn.,have triedtoexplain
what the rock paintings might mean. Ex
planations of the pictographs include:
they're primitive art, symbols from a vi- .
sion quest, shaman inscriptions, or just a
map or other kind of record.
. CarlGawboy, AnishU1abe, artist, night
sky watcher,and Associate Professorof
Indian Studies at the College of St.
Scholastica of Duluth, Minn., believes it
mighthave beenthe Cree people whocre
ated the pictographs and left a remnant of
traditional cultureand life ways.

. "Itmusthavebeen Algonquin people
who made the rock paintings. They were
made 500 years ago. Even though there
were many population shifts throughout
thatregion,thepeoplemusthavebeenpart
of the Ojibwe"according to Gawboy.

The painting includes symbols of a
moose, a humanlike figure with out
stretched arms, and a panther. They are
placed in a triangularrelationship to each
other.Themooseis inthelowerrightpoint,
the male figureis on the top point,andthe
panther is on the lower left point.

Gawboy grew up in Ely, Minn. and
often went fishing on HegmanLake with
his father. Heandhis fatherusedto lookat
therockpaintingsand wonderaboutthem.

"My father thought they were mun
dane, that hunters came by and saw so
many number of moose. He interpreted
them'quite literally,"Gawboysaid.

But,as theyoungGawboy grewolder
and readethnological studiesof othercul
tures and their astronomy,he wondered if
the same kind of ethnological research
might revealastronomy in theAnishinabe
history. The work of Anna Sofare, who
rediscovered Anasaziastronomy bystudy
ing petroglyphs and rock formations, im-
pressedhim most. .

Gawboy has a theory tllat the rock
paintings show a series of constellations
that rosein the easternskyin late autumn,
and descended in the southern sky just
before.spring. The pictographs show the .
constellations ofamoose,askyspiritprob- .
ablynamedWintermakerorGaabinoonoke,
and the Great Panther. Far above
Wintermaker, is across marking themajor
star Capella,andover his leftshoulderare
seven red marksindicatingthe Pleiades.

- "I look to thebjibwe traditions to
interprct the hieroglyphics. I believe the
rockpaintings arcshapedthatwaybecause

valley and brought the morning to Man's'
camp fire.

When he awoke there was a great
gratitudein hisheart, "HowcanI repayyou
for your kindness?" he asked the trees.

"We wantnopay,"theyreplied."Giv
ing is the secret of our happiness. We only
ask that you use the gifts of the forest
wisely. Never waste or destroy what the
Great Spirit has given freely to his chil
dren."

Indians have never forgotten. They
takeonly whattheyneedandleave the rest
for others.

Wild wild ricing

fire. Rub my branches together and they
will give you sparks to kindlea flame."

Man followed balsam's instructions
and soon a great camp fire roared before
him. When he was warm his eyes grew
heavy with sleep.

"It; s our tumtohelp,"spoke thegreat
pineandthecedar. Andtheyshookamound
of sweetsmelling needlesbesideMan. He
spread them into a soft bed 'and slept.

AllthroughthelongnightNorthWind
blew his icy breath over him. But Man
rested warm and secure until Wabun, the
east wind chased the darkness down the

Youngdancers inGrandEntryat theSovereignty Conference, Stevens Point, (Photo
by Amoose)

The following accountof traditional wildrice harvesting by Red Cliff ricer Marvin
DeFoe Jr. wasprovidedin the commentsection of the 1992 GLIFWC wild rice survey.

It seems that Marvin and Ken DeFoewere ricing this fall and did very well on a .
particular lake because...... .. '. .

. .' "We sawa 25pointdeer in the water. Wedid not have a gun.only a small knife. So,
mypannerandIpaddledto the deerhopingtolassoa ropearounditshorns.Iwas planning
to cut his neckwithmy knife. Well....we got the rope aroundhis neck,but could not cut
his throat. . .

"The deerdecidedto gothroughthericebed. Wedidn'tevenhaveto pole the canoe,
so we both grabbed our rice sticks andstartedto rice. He took us allover the rice beds.

. That was the most rice I have ever riced!
. "When thecanoewas full wejust cut therope, and the deer ranout of the water and

. into the woods, We had a full canoeof rice! Wehad only ricedfor about20 minutes and
we had about250 poundsofrice.. .

"P.S, Thisis a true story.It doesn' t soundbelievable,but it is:'Jfyoudon't believe
me, ask GeraldDePerry!" .

• CULTURAL ISSUES •

the chestnut, the beech,and the walnut.
"Then you will need baskets," said

Goungah, the elm tree. "Make them with
my soft bark and strengthen them with
thongs of ply tough muscles."

Nowthere was happinessin the heart
of Man as he set out to explore the world,
for he had food and drink and friends. But
soon a wide riverblockedhis trail. "Alas,
I can go no further!" he cried.

Wigwass, the birchtree grew nearthe
great river and heard his cry. "I will help
you, my brother," she called. "Take strips
of my skin and tic them together with the
tough thongs given to youby the elmtree.
Then youwill havea canoe strong enough
tocarry you across the wide rivers."

Man did as Wigwass suggested and
soon the fearful river was behind him.But
in the meantime the sun had entered his
lodge on the west. Man shivered with
cold.

This time it eyed the balsam whosaw
her brother's need. "Do not suffer cold,"
she said. "In my heart there is much sun-

In many areas where Indianpeople make their homes; the landscape, the
rockformations, mountains, lakesandriversare all subject for their legends. If
you have visited the area of Thunder Bay in Ontario, Canada, the 'Sleeping
Giant' (a mountain) is one of the attractions thateveryonehas a chance to see.
There are variations about the legend of the sleeping giant. and this is one of
them:

Longago when the munidos roamed the earth, Wenabojoo lived with his
wife on the distant shores of the lake. Evil days came upon the world. The
mightyhuntercould find 110 game in the woods. and the fish ~ici not enter his
nets. Hiswifetormentedwiththe agonizing painof hunger,chidedand scorned
himuntilenragedbeyondcontrol,hehitherwithhis warclubandshefelllifeless
athis feet. Horror-stricken he fledthe wigwam and into the night. The wailing
windsshriekedaccusationinhisears. The spiritsof the rocksandtrees rebuked
him. Before his horrifiedeyes rose the spectre of his murderedwife, haunting'
him as he sped onward. Finally, half crazed with terror and rem~~e, he
staggered and fell backwardinto the watersof the lake: Th~ G.reat Spirit t~ok
pityuponthegiantandconferredtheboonof restbytuming himmtoeverlasting
stone.

Heis still there today forall us to see. The figureof the Sleeping Giant is
immortalized in stone. It is the perfect outline of a sleepingGiant.

"You will better understand the true meaning of these and other Indian
legends in the knowledge that ·the early Redmen sol.emnly believed ~at. the
prime punishment the Great Spirit could cast upon him, was to tI~~rn him. into
stone. Wheneverhe saw a stone or rockthat resembleda humanbeing, arumal,
fish,orbird,itwouldmeantohimthat thiswasanevil spiritandmustbe avoided.
To protecthis relatives and friends fromcoming into cont.act with it he would
createafantastic and usuallygruesomestory about the objecthe had seen. As
thesestorieswerepassedon fromonegenerationto another,theybecameso real
that they were finally acceptedas an actual happening.". '.

. (This article was publishedin Canada by HM. Limbrick, Fort William,
Ontario). .

An Indian Fable Retold by
A,m:'~ lson Downs

(July is;« '.,(>0 Wisdoltt)

Many, rna' .uoons ago .....hen Man
first cametolive on the earth, he lookedat
the vastness that surrounded him and a
greatloneliness filled hisheart. "Howshall
I live?"he cried. "The world is so big and
I am alone!"

The trees were glad the Great Spirit
had sent Man to live among them and
wanted to help him. "You are not alone.
We are your brothers and we will help
you," theymurmured softly.Manfeltcom
forted.

The maple tree touchedhim with her
tender branches. "I will give you sweet
water todrinkandto makeintosugar," she
said.

The hickory tree,shooka hostof nuts
from his tallbranches. Sec? I willgive you
food to satisfy your hunger." "We will
help,"spoke up the hickory tree's cousin,

The legend of the
sleeping giant

The gifts of the trees
L
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Efforts to preserveNative American
languagesgot a boost last fallwhenPresi
dent Bush signed the Native American
LanguageAct. P.L. 102-524.

Thepubliclawauthorizes funding for
grantprogramsto assistNativeAmericans
"in assuring the survival and continued
vitalityofNative languages."

. Grants may be awarded for up to a
three-year period and may beused for a
variety of programs including:

Community languageprograms
Compilation of oral histories
Thedevelopmentanddissemination

of teachingmaterials
Thedevelopmentoflanguagetrain

ing programs. includingprograms related
to broadcasting

Grant recipients will be required to
provideat least 20 percentof the program
cost, either in cash or throughservices.

The bill authorizes $2 millionfor the
grantprogram in FY 1993. Theprogram is
directedby the Depanment of Healthand
HumanServices.

(Reprinted from American Indian
R~o~ .
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Native American
Language Act
Signed
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Indiangamingin MichiganandMin- wherethere are no casinos.
nesotaprovides more than7,000jobs with Construction associated with Indian
an annualpayrollof$91.7 million,accord- casinosaddedan additional$27.2 million
irtgtorecentstudiesontheimpactofIndian .to the state's overall construction project
gamingon the economyof the twostates. totalfor 1991-92, Indiancasinosgenerated

. . A study prepared by the Midwest more than one-third of the overall con
Hospitality Advisors/Marquette Partners structionproject total.
(MHA)inMinneapolis showedthatIndian ,In Michigan. a study prepared by
tribesthat runbingo halls andcasinosem- University Associates in Lansing showed
ploy 5,600peopleand onlyone-quarterof thatseveng~ingestao1ishmentsemployed
the employees are American Indians. 1,931 people. Abouttwo-thirds of theem-

The report says that the 13Indian- ployees were Indians. Thiny-seven per-
owned casinos in the state have added centof theemployeeswerewelfare recipi
more than3;500jobs to the state andlocal entsand31percentwereunemployedprior
economies in the past two years, ranking' to their employmentat. the gaming estab-

. the gaming establishments number five .-Iishrnent.
overall in jobs created over the past two Tribalunemploymentratesdecreased
years. . by 64 percent,andduringthe pastyearthe

Thecasinosgeneratemorethan$11.8 tribeswith gaminghave paid $3.9million
. millioninsocialsecurityandmedicare tax instateandfederalemployment taxes from

revenueeachyear.half ofwhichis paidby an annualpayrollof $13.5million in 1991.
thebusiness owners.The repon saidthatin The seven tribes reponed' combined re-
somecases,casinoshaveagreedtopaycity ceiptsof $41.8 millionlast year..
or state governments in additionto with- _ The tribesin Mi~higan spent$8 mil-
holding payroll tax adding another lionon suppliesandservices.93.5percent
$700,000to the governmentcoffers. of which were purchased within the state

TheMHArepoitsaidtherapidgrowth and more than 80 percent of the tribes'
·.in employment in areas of traditionally gaming customers spent money in local
. high unemployment and social needs has .restaurants, at gas stations and at other

reduced theburdenonsocial serviceprograms. tourist attractions.
Federal. state and local government For more information on the Michi- ..

aid to Indians within the 11 Minnesota gan report, contactUniversity Associates, .
.counties that have Indian casinos hasde- _1611 E.KalamazooSt,Lansing,MI48912.
creased.while' assistance to both Indians (Reprinted fromAmerican .Indian
and non-Indians has increasedin counties Report)

Indian gaming in two states
revives states' economies
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John Helm, GUFWC wildlife technician, holds a fisher capturedas part oja joint
studywiththe U.S. Forest Service, WDNR,andthe UW-StevensPoint. Bothfisherand
marten are live trapped and radio-collared so theirhabitsand habitatscan be better
understood.: (Photo byRon Parisien)

, EugeneBegay,masterofceremonies, duringtheLCOVeteran'sPow:wow. (Photo by .
Amoose) .. -. ...,. '

The Turner Broadcasting Systemre
cently announced a series of television
movies,documentariesandpublishingven
tures about the culture and heritage of
American Indians.

TBSchairmanTedTurnerannounced
the plans last month callingthem"a guilt
tripfor us to a degree."Hesaidthe project
wouldcost $30 millionto $40million. .

.Tumersaidtheprojectdevelopedfrom
his own interest in American history and
his rage 'about the treatment that Indians
received. Turner is owner of the Atlanta
Braves,theteamwhosefansusethe"toma
hawkchop"asacheeringtechnique.Turner
andhis wife, JaneFonda, havebeen spot
teddoingthe "tomahawkchop"at Atlanta
Braves games.

The television movies Turner has
planned will be carried by cable network
TNT. The movies will dramatize impor
tant historical events involving Indians.
Thefirstmovie,"The BrokenChain,"will
deal with the Iroquois Confederacy and
willbe broadcastin October 1993.

AnotherTurner cablechannel,TBS,
willcarry a three-pan.six-hourdocumen
tary called"The NativeAmericans."

. Turner's all-news cablechanneiom
willproducea 20-pan seriesof reports on
American Indian life today called ''The
InvisiblePeople,"andTurnerwillproduce
a companionbookcalled "Indian Country."

(Reprinted from American Indian
R~orn .
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By Jennifer Proulx
Saugeen Ojibway Public Relations

Batiste Sam, Mille Lacs elderdemonstrdt;'beadwork on buckskin at th~Mille Lacs'
Historical Museum, Mille Lacs Reservation, Minnesota. (Photoby Amoose). '

"Illegal" fish buy being organized
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By David Mcl.aren, Communicationstloordinator,
Saugeen Ojibway, Canada

News from the far North
Self-government means
native jurisdiction:
An update

Our negotiations with the Ontario government continue to be stalled over the matter of
jurisdiction. Ministry ofNatural Resources Minister,BudWildman, hadadmitted in a Icitertothe
United Church;· . ' .

"The Ontario Government does not contest the Native claim to an aboriginal right to a
We have done quite a lot with the $40.000 MNR sent for public Fishery, n~rth~ Nati~e ~laim to an Aboriginal right to fish commercially. " .

education on fishing negotiations-numerous public meetings. endless . .. Despite thisadmission, thegovernment isunwilling torollbackitsjurisdictionto theSaugeen
negotiations. a mound of printed material.a slide-show. a video (soonto OJibway. A ban on the purchase of Nativecaught fish is still in effect.
be completed), a numberof fish-buys throughout southwest Ontario. a lot . Our fisherman will continueto set nets andsell their fish.The negotiating team has vowed
of media attention. .not to return to the tablewith the government until the ban is lifted. ChiefRalph Akiwenzie has

Maybe it was the fish-buys and media attention that convinced the givenno definitedate whennegotiations will resume.
MNR nottorenewourfunding. Butwhatdoyoudowhenyoureachtheend Therehasbeengreatsupportfromvariousorganizations suchas theCanadianAutoWorkers
ofuseful negotiations andtheGovernment decides to impose a banonthe (CAW) andtheUnitedChurchof Canada.Theirsuppon hasproventobeastrongassetinassening
saleof your fish because they don't like what theysee at the table? You our aboriginal right to fish for trade and commerce. Severalfishbuys have taken place in South
havetouse anything at yourdisposal, even directaction, becauseyouar- Western Ontarioand moreare plannedfor the near future. The CAWhavebeen purchasing fish
nolongerin polite negotiations. you are in a battle for your rights. everymonth from our fisherman. The Ministryof NaturalResources confiscated fish from the

Buying fish tooppose thebanwasan ideabornatameeting withlocal CAW in Novemberbut have not laid any charges. Buying fish from the Saugeen Ojibway is
church people in the Bruce. It is an act to recognize theSaugeenOjibway technically a breach of the Game and Fish Act. .
right totradeandcommerce oftheircatch.The fish-buys alsorecognize the (\ fis~ dinnerin Stratfordwas organized by HarryFinlay.Finlayhadpreviouslyarranged a
Saugeen Ojibway right to govern themselves in thisactivity. They say to meeung With students at StratfordHigh Schooland a publicmeeting. .
the govemment, "we ag-ree with the Saugeen Ojibway when they say Thepurposeofthisdinnerwastohelpraisefunds forSaugeenOjibway legalcosts.TheCAW
selling their fish is a right. not a privilege." . purchased fishon Friday,December18,1992 in Pon Elgin.On the 17thof DecembertheUnited

If it is a right, then surely it is protected by section 35 of the Churchof Canadaheld a fish sale in Carlisle (nearHamilton), during their regionalconference.
Consti tution. Ifso, thenallotherlaws(including Ontario's FishandGame Arecentfishsalein London. organizedby MarkPriestof OXFAM,wasverysuccessful. The
Act) mustchange to accommodate it. Ministry of Natural resources contactedone of the buyers by phoneafter the sale but nocharges

These things are what negotiations with MNR were supposed to werelaid.' '
resolve. alongwithimproved accessto the Brucefishery. a recognition of Final arguments onthe fishing trialwereheardonDecember18,1992at theProvincial Court
Saugeen Ojibway territorial waters and the FirstNation's jurisdictionin Ho~se .in~rangeville. Two.of our fisherman havebeenchargedby MNRfor fishing overquota.
those waters. Theideaofnegotiations wastogaingreateraccesstoimprove :rus trial IS partof a longhistoryofharassment of our fisherman by theMNRsincequotas were
the $2.000 or $3,000each fishing family madeeach year. It was also to Implemented in 1984.
ensure the SaugeenOjibway had greater control(jurisdiction) over their Atissueisjusthow fartheMNRcanrestrictthe rightsoftheSaugeenOjibway tofishfortrade
ownfishery by means of a co-ste~ardship arrang~~ent with MNR. andcommerce. Legalcostshaveamountedtoover$200,000 for theSaugeenOjibway. Donations

But.as.longasthe ban on Nativeca~ght fish IS In place,there can be to offset the legal bill are appreciated. A verdict is expected in Marchof 1993.
no negonattons. Andthe MNR knew tnts. Theybannedthe rights of the (Reprintedfrom DIBAUDJIMOH)
Saugeen Ojibway knowing that it would spell the end of negotiations.

Ironically (or perhaps purposely) the bureaucrats first imposedthe ban only a few
daysafterBudWildman. MinisterofNaturalResources statedhe recognized the rightof
theSaugeenOjibway to acommercial fishery. Thebanhasbeenin placenow forover 10

. months and there is no substantial movementby the MNRto lift the ban.
. Overthe last fewmonths, a lot of peoplehave risked prosecution under Ontario's
. FishandGamelawsbybuyingour"illegal" fish. To themandto the ministers whostated

theprotest, meegwetch, thankyou. .
(Reprinted from DIBAUDJIMOH)
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-Pollution from
hydrocarbons

Exhaust from boatmotors isverysimi
lar to auto exhaust, with over100possible
hydrocarbon compounds released at de
tectable levels. However, 2-cycle engines
.such as outboards and lawn mowers are .
much lessefficient-one hourofrunning
produces as many volatile organic com
pounds asdriving a car 800miles.

. Inaddition, hydrocarbon compounds
from fuel spills, unburned fuel, lubricant
leaks, and thedischarge ofoilybilgewater
can find their way into surface.waters.
Other sources of pollution include gasad-
ditives, detergents, anti-icing and anti-rust
agents.

Once discharged into thewater, these
, hydrocarbon compounds mayremain sus

pended, concentrate atthesurface, orsettle
to thebottom. Many. of these compounds
have been shown to be toxic to aquatic
organisms in laboratory studies, and at
levels aslow as one pan perbillion.

. (Exerptedfroman article printed in
LakeTides,AurumnandWinrerl992. This
wasadaptedfrom articles andinformation
from Doug Fuller. Tip of the Mitt Water
shed Counsel, Conway M/; and Ken
Wagner, BaystateEnvironmentalConsuit-

-ants. East Longmeadow Mass.)

.type; vegetation type; andshoreline shape
and composition. . ,

Whether the predominant watercraft
are outboard or inboard, propeller or jet
propulsion makes a difference when as
sessing thepotential impacts onanygiven
waterway. Engine size and otherengine
characteristics, suchasoperational behav
ior and use patterns, all influence the de
greeof impact.

.Concern has grown over the conse- _
quences of the operation of power boats,
especially large power boats, especially
large powerboats on small lakes.: Studies
have found thattheimpact of power boats
ishighly variable. It isdetermined byboth
the lake's features and thecharacteristics
of thewatercraft.

Thediffering physical features oflakes
and rivers may predispose some to impact
and serve toprotect others. These physical
features include the area: volume of the
warm surface layer;theamount ofshallow
(less than five feet), shoal (less than 20
feet). or deep areas: flushing rate; bottom

Zebra mussels spreadinto inland waters via boat trauers, hulls,andthecooling waters
of boat motors.

However, nosignificant negative im
pacts tofishabundance and diversity have
beenclearly linked toboatingactivi tyalone.
Some animals, suchasloons, aresensitive
tohuman presence; and irresponsible mo
torboat operation may, in some cases, re
duce their range.

Nationwide, the outcome of the en
counter between. motorpower, muscle
power and windpower propelled boats is
notclear. Sentiments arestrong and scien
tific research is limited.

Boating isbigbusiness inWisconsin.
A 1990 Recreational Boating Survey con
ducted by the Wisconsin DNR estimated
nearly $204million spent during theBad
ger State's seven-month boating season.
The total number of boats licensed in
creased 63% from 1968 to 1989. The
numberof inboard motors increased 750%
during the same period.

Nationally, the average horsepower
hasincreased from 3.6hpin 1941 t043.3 in
1982, a l2-fold increase. Thisescalating
useof ourwaterways leadsto many ques
tions about repercussions, both environ
mental and. social.

Impacts on plants
and animals......

Boat operation can inflict damage on
rooted aquatic plants. Direct contact with
thepropellercanremove thegrowing tipof
the plant or uproot it entirely. Swaths of
weakly-rooted plants removed by propel-'
leraction orpropwash areoftenevident in
shallow areas. Abrasion from boat hulls
can damage or destroy plants, especially
those with floating or emergent leaves.
Murkiness canretard thegrowth ofaquatic
plants by cutting down on the amount of
sunlight react.!n6them. Someaquatic plants
can take root and spread from fragments,
and motorboat operation has beenshown
tobedirectly responsible forthe spread of
nuisance speciesin someareas.

Zebra mussels may 'be spread into
inland waters via boat trailers, hulls, and
the cooling waters of boat motors. The
operation ofmotorboats hasbeenshown to
disrupt thebehavior offish andtoalterfish
habitat in shallow water.

the volume of the water displaced by the
boatand thespeed theboatistraveling.The

. wake doesnot always increase with boat
speed because athigherspeeds manyboats
"plane" across thesurface ofthewater, and
therefore displace less water. The larger
the size of a wake, the more energy it
contains.

Shorelines and shallow areas have
evolved over thousands of years in re
sponse to the waves and currents that are
naturally present. Forexample, largelakes
oftenhaverocky shorelines andextensive

.shallows that can withstand the pounding
of large waves. In contrast, small lakes,
narrow channels, andsluggish rivers often
have steep shorelines withlessstable,soils.
Theoperation oflargeorhigh-speed boats
on small waterways can create waves
greatlyexceeding thesizeofanythatwould
naturally be found there. The result, in
many cases, is severeshoreline erosion.

Reauction of waterfowl range is one possible sideeffect ofpowerboatingon aquatic.
species. (Staff photo) .

Boat wakes can
cause damage..~ .•

The waves generated in back of a
moving watercraft are called its "wake."
The size of a boat wake is determined by

Of all the inventions humans have
devised, the internal combustion engine
has probably had the single greatest im
pact Therestofourloveaffairwithfossil
fuel_burning·machinesreverberatesaround
theplanetand setsthe toneof our lives.

Oursociety hasbecome so entwined
. with these machines that our economy

would probably collapse without them.
We have conceived hundreds of ways to

.bumgas: toyplanes, skateboards,leafblow-
ers, and lawn mowers-those noisy ma
chines that pierce the quiet of a Sunday
morning at the lake.

Wehave notneglected thewater. We
havegraduated from oarsand sailstoturbo
charged machines capable. of skimming
thewaterat speeds over tOO mph. '

Concern has grown over the conse
quences of operating power boats, espe
cially large power boats on small lakes.
Studieshavefound thattheimpactofpower
boatsishighly variable. It isdetermined by
boththelake's features andthecharacter
isticsof the watercraft.

The differingphysicalfeaturesoflakes
and rivers may predispose some to im
pacts, and serve to protect others. These
physical features include thearea, volume
of the warm surface layer, the amount of
shallow (less than five feet) ordeep areas,
tlushlng rate, bottom type, vegetation type,
and shoreline shape andcomposition.

Whether thepredominant watercraft
are outboard' or inboard, propeller or jet
propulsion makes a difference when as
sessing the potential impacts on a given

.waterway. Engine size and other engine
. .cnaractensncs. operational behavior, and

use patterns all influence the degree of
impact.
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and fire retardants-are suspected carcino
gens thatpersist inthefood chain bybuild
ing up in the fat of fish, animals and hu
mans.

Mercury exposure can harm the hu
mancentral nervous system, butit poses a
more short-term risk because the human
bodycaneliminate itovertime, Dr.Ander
sonnoted.

Human fetuses andpregnant women
aremore sensitive to mercury. Mercury is
emitted into the atmosphere from coal
firedpowerplants andlatexpaint,andonce
was discharged by pulp and papermills.
Mercury eventually makes its way into
lakeandriversediment, where itenters the
food chain.

Copies of the October 1992 "Health
Guide for People Who Eat Sport Fish
from Wisconsin Waters" areavailable at
anyDNR office orfrom theDepartmentof
Natural Resources Bureau of Water Re
sources Management, P.O. Box 7921,
Madison, WI53707, (608) 267-7610.

(Reprintedfrom theWDNR)

LookS good, btu is it safe to em? Continued degradation of water quality from
. pollutantscontinues toboth degradejlSh habitatandresultinchemicalbuildupinflSh.

(Photo byAmoose)

they followed precautions recommended
in the advisory.

"Thelegalsizeforcatching andkeep
inglakesturgeon when theseason is open
on theMenominee River is50 inches, and
eachanglermaykeeponlyonefishoflegal
sizefortheentireseason, Amrheinsaid."If
you catch and keep one sturgeon a year,
and spacethe meals from that single fish
out over a year as the advisory suggests,'
youarenotgoingtogetexposed toharmful
levels of mercury."

.The DNR and the Department" of
H&SS update the sport fishconsumption
advisory each spring and autumn. The
"HealthGuide for People WhoEat Sport
Fish from Wisconsin Waters" lists which
fishfrom whichwaters maycontain toxic
chemicals that may pose a risk to human
health, especially tochildrenandpregnant
women.Themostcommonly-detectedcon
taminants are polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs) and mercury.

According to Dr. Anderson, PCBs
once widely used as lubricants, coolants

.• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES •

The advisory for Oneida County's
Moens Lake was expanded to include the
entire Moens chain of lakes after tests of
fish samples from Fifth andThirdlakesin
thechain showed elevated mercury levels
insome sizesofwalleyes.

Also added were walleye 12 to 22
inches long in RockLake, Vilas County:
largemouth bass12to 18inches longinthe
Peshtigo River's Caldron FallsFlowage in
Marinette County; and Lake sturgeon 50
inches orlargerfrom theMenominee River
inMarinette County. .

The advisory now lists fish species
from 228 water bodies, including lakes,
rivers andthe GreatLakes. Wisconsin has
about 15,000 inland lakes, 43,000milesof
rivers and streams and820miles of Great
Lakes shoreline.

Jim Amrhein, fish contaminant spe
cialistfortheDNR, saidMenominee River
sturgeon larger than50 inchesshould not
be eatenby pregnant women or children,
butotheradultanglers couldeatthisfishif
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Madison, WI-Mercury-comami
nated fish from several lakes in nonh cen
tral Wisconsin have Peen added to the .
state'sfish consumption advisory, accord
ing to a routine update of health advice
state officials issued today.·

Theadvisory recommends limited or
noconsumptionofcontaminated sportfish
depending on the species and size of fish
and thelevelandtype of contaminant.

"Children under 15andwomen who
are pregnant or who are planning to have
children in the near future should avoid
eating some fishasnoted in theadvisory,"
said Dr. Henry Anderson of the Depart
ment of Health and Social Services (H &
55). "Other individuals should limit the
number of meals they eat of some fish to
reduce theirmercury exposure."

Fish from two Oneida County lakes
were added to theadvisory dueto mercury
contamination: walleyes 15 to 22 inches
long andnonhernpike 18to26inches long
inJennie Webber Lake, andwalleyes 12to
18 inches longin Squaw Lake.

Mercury facts
Mercury, unlike PCBs, posesashort-term health risktopeople whofrequently

cat fish thatcontain thiscontaminant. The human health effects of mercury are
betterknown than forPCBs. Mercury affects thehumannervous system, andthus
canharm your ability to feel, see, taste and move.

Because the human body caneliminate mercury over time, occasional fish
eaters face a lower health riskthan people whofrequently eat fish.

II Generally found in inland Wisconsin lakes andsome rivers

II Emitted from COal-burning, paint and mixed-waste incineration, or dis
charged in pre-1970s industrial wastewater effluent. Acid rainmay release
mercury intolakewater andcontaminate sport fisheries.

-V Convened bybacteria dwelling inlakesediment intoachemicalformreadily
absorbed by fish . .. .

II Highest levels found inlarge,oldwalleyes inlakesfromallpartsof thestate;
highlevels found lessfrequently inlargernorthempikeandlargemouth1)ass .

, " .. :.:'.' ,':-:,,:.-.;

IIPanflsh (bluegill, perch,rockbass, crappie) generally contain 10worUnd~~
tectable levels . .. ... ................•...••.••........

II Mercury is stored in the fillet, or muscle, portion of a fish; notthefa~
removing fator skinfrom thesefish willnot lowermercury levels .

II Mercury harms thehumancentral nervous system; mayaffectbodymove-
mentand senses of touch,tasteandsight .... -. .. . .

II Health effects generally reversible ifmildexposure halted; human bodycan
eliminate half its mercury burden every 70 days -, ..

V' Avoidexposureto mercury byfollowing advice in thisguide,especiallyif
you are pregnant, under 15 or frequently eat sportfishthat m~ghtcon~n··
mercury. Rememberthatin general, panfish containlowermerc\lry:l¢vels
than large, predator fish. . . .... . .."·i ..

. .(ReprlntedftomJJea4h.GUWe forpeople who e~tsportjishfrolTllffsc(}"sin

.waters, aWDNR publictUion")· . .'. .... ..:.. ......./ ......> .
...-.' " -, ...' -, '"" ..'.'." -;"-'.'.": :.,.. '.' ..-.,-",

WDNR updates sport fish consumption advisory
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Growing up with tradition; a young jingle dress dancer joins in the dance at LCO.
(Photo by Amoosg) .

Maulson supports alliance
against mining

.DearFriends, '
I would like to inviteyou to the second meeting on miningin the Wisconsin ceded

territory, to beheldat theLacdu Flambeau community centeronSaturday, February 20.
The meeting, co-sponsored by the Midwest Treaty Network (MTN) and Great Lakes
IndianFishandWildlife Commission (GLIFWC) follows up the October 31 conference
at theTreehaven Centernear Tomahawk. .
. Mining companies suchasKennecott, NorandaandExxonar.e getting c~oser to their

goalof-miningsulfideoreoncededl~~s. The.LacduFlambeauTnbal.Cou~cl~ haspassed
a resolution opposing anysulfidemmmg, whichwould release sulfuncacidsintonearby
pristinewaterways, harming the fish,wildrice,gameandotherreso~ces guaranteed by
treatyto theLakeSuperiorChippewa. Didwe fightthislong for thenght.tofish, onlyto
seethefishthemselves poisonedbypollution? WewanttoworktogetherWIth?thers,even
thosewhodisagree with us on treaty rights, to save the lakes, streams, and nvers where
the fish live andspawn. ." .

. Justas theoutsidemininginterests worktogether, theIndianan~ non-In.dl.an people
around theLake Superiorregionneedtoworktogethertostopthesemmes. Mining w~uld

hurt the livelihoods of Indians and non-Indians alike in our area, such as the tounsm
industry, andweneedtopromoteappropriate economic development forthereservations
andcededterritory.· .

Together, wecanagainget thecompanies to recons~der theirpro)ects. Onepurp?se
of the February 20 meeting is to form a network or alhanceof Indian and non-Indian
opponents of theproposed mines. Another purpose is to listento wha~ourel.der:s have to
say aboutmining, the treaties, and thefuture of our people. I wouldhke to mvue e~ders

to speakat themorning part of the meeting, from 10:00a.m. to 12noon. There WIll be
discussion from 1:00p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on strategies and ways to worktogether.

I'm looking forward to seeing youhereon February 20.
Sincerely,
Is/Chairman Tom MauIson
Lac du Flambeau ChippewaTribe

Wildlife Section
Predator Interaction Study. Fishers and pine martens that hadreceived radio

transmitters as part of on on-going research projecton upland predatorspecies in the
Nicolet National Forest(NNF) continued tobetracked in 1992. Inaddition, thestudywas
expanded to include capturing and radio collaring fisher, marten, and bobcat inthe
Chequamegon National Forest, and fisher and bobcat in the St. Croix National Scenic
Riverway. Atotal of? bobcats, 10martens, and14fishers havebeencollared in thethree
areas combined. Habitat and home range determinations have been completed for
animals in the NNFstudy area andwill be reported on during1993. .

GLIFWCis leading the study, withparticipation by the WDNR, the Nicolet and
Chequamegon National Forests,UW-Stevens Point,UW-Madison, andothers. Thegoal

"of theproject is to understand interactions among upland predatorsas fisher andmarten
are reintroduced to formerly occupied habitat. The project is planned to continue for at
least a ten-year period and already is contributing to botha PhD andMS thesis.

WildRiceEnhancement. Thewildriceenhancementprogram continued toexpand
in 1992. In 1992, approximately 6,500pounds of wild rice was purchased from hand
harvesters and used for reseeding projects compared to 5,775 pounds in -1991, 2,600
pounds in 1990 and less than 1,000 pounds annually from 1987-1989. Rice was
distributed to cooperators who conducted most of the seeding in waters of northern
.Wisconsin and' theUpperPeninsula of Michigan. .

This cooperative effort included personnel from ,the Keweenaw Bay, Lac Vieux
Desert, andRed Clifftribes,theWisconsin DNR, theNicolet, Chequarnegon, andOttawa
National Forests, the BalsamLakeRehabilitation District, and several private citizens.
Someseeding efforts arcbeginning toshowtangible results. Forexample, tribal members
wereabletoharvest wildrice from LacVieux Desert which wasseeded for thefirsttime

. in1991. Another wildricebed,which wasestablished ontheSpringCreek Wildlife Area
nearPark Fallsafterseveral yearsof seeding, wasused as a seed source in 1992.

. Sweet Grass Project. In an attempt to expand theavailability of sweetgrass, a
native plant used by tribal members for ceremonial and religious purposes, GLIFWC.
developed a project to cultivate the plant in home plots. A total of 13 volunteers

. participated in this project. In addition, native standsofsweetgrassarebeingidentified
so that they canbe protected andused as a s~urc~ of seed. .

.Biological Services Division
(Continued from page IS) .
from 1-30% ofthefishmaybe infected. Preliminary results of thestudy indicated thatthe
percent of adults with lymphocystis wasgreaterin the8 lakeswitha previous estimate
(3.3%) compared to lakes withoutan estimate duringthe threeprevious years (1.2%).

rialwasburiedin a mound underfour feel
of dirt.
. According tothedocuments, officials

didnotdetectanyradiation above theburial
mound and deemed the area safe. The
material was not placed in barrels or any
othercontainer. "

No warning signor fences wereever
erected.

ResidentsofthevillagesofPointHope
and Kivalina, a small village 50 miles
south of the site, frequently traveled to
Cape Thompson to hunt caribou and to
gatherberriesand murreeggs-.
. .. Officialsfrom theU.S. Departrnentof

Energy areexpected tovisitthesitesoonto
conduct testsanddecide whatifanycleanup
will be needed. So far, only background
levels of radiation were measured above
ground.

U.S. Public Health Service officials
announced thatan updated cancerstudyis
beinglaunchedto see if thereis a relation
ship between rising cancer rates in Point
Hope and the material buried at Cape
Thompson. ..

. (Reprinted from American Indian
Report)

State officials and the Alaska Con
gressional delegation are demanding that
theEnergy Department tumoveralldocu
ments about the site where the federal
government secretly buried some 15,000
pounds of soil contaminated withradioac
tivefallout.

According to documents acquired by
Dan O'Neill, a University of Alaska
Fairbanks researcher, in 1962 scientists
buried tons of dirt contaminated by radio
active fallout from a Nevada nuclear ex
plosion.Thedirtwasburied atCapeThomp
son, a remote treelessshelfof land on the
Chukchi Sea coast.

Thearea is within the traditional sub
sistence huntingandgatheringgroundsfor
the InupiatEskimos. The nearestvillage,
PointHope,is anEskimosettlement about
25miles away with700 residents.

According to the documents, which
O'NeillobtainedthroughthefederalFree
dom of Infonnation Act, the government .
was conducting experiments to see how
radioactive isotopes would behave in an
Arctic setting.

.Thesoils contaminated bytheexperi
ments were eventually dug up. The mate-

Muscoda getting burned
A costly mistake

Hugging the Wisconsin River as it swings southwest toward the Mississippi, the
village of Muscoda (pronounced Musk-Ah-Day)insouthern Wisconsin mirrors many
small towns in rural America-main street, grocery store, taverns, and farmland just
outside the city line.

Muscoda, alsolikemanyothersmallrural towns, has a waste problem. Inthe 1980s,
while locallandfillswere closing and wastetransportation anddisposal costswererising,
village officialsdecided todosomething aboutthewastebeforethewaste didsomething
about them. .

Theyvoted to builda state-of-the art incinerator that wouldbumgarbage instead of
dumping the wasteina bighole. The incentives seemedobvious: reduce costsof hauling"
anddumping tosomefarawaylandfill, reduce waste, bum thegarbage andcreateenergy
andjobs.

Withthreeneighboring counties in tow,Muscoda officialsworked withincinerator
planners and designers, andbuilta $17.8million garbageburnerin thetown's industrial
park. Local residents-l ,099in all-expected the plant to create5~ newjobs.

It never happened. Onceoperatorsfired up the plant, it lost money from the start.
According to aNovember 15Milwaukee Sentinel article,theincinerator was50timestoo
big and 67 times more expensive than the trashneeds of the area counties. Now those
village officials and local residents must pay $900,000 every year until 2007 for an
unused, rusting incinerator.

Withhindsight, Muscoda's residents arenowquicktotellanycommunity, including
Ashland, to be careful whensomeone offers incineration as a quick, inexpensive fix.

(Reprinted from Sierra Club, Great Lakes Washington Report) .

Secret burial of nuclear
waste in Alaska disclosed

Ata/eot two cities
An important decision to make

Thecityof Ashland, Wisconsin, located along LakeSuperior's Chequamegon Bay.
isgrappling with theissue of incineration. Now that thecitydump isnearly full, Ashland
residents, like many in the Great Lakes, must decide how to dispose of their
daily waste.

The Ashland City Council is considering a proposal from Neutralysis Industries,
Inc., for a $65 million dollar incinerator that would bum a mixture of municipal and
industrial waste. To ensure a steady waste stream, company officials have asked for a
twenty-year guarantee of,city waste andexclusive use of the city's dumpto dispose of
incinerator ashandunburned, separated material.

Residents of Ashland andsurrounding communitieshave raised questions thathave
helped postpone a final decision by the council. They are concerned that the plantmay
make Ashland a repository for waste from othercities andstates. They also charged, as
do environmentalists, that the incinerator may hamperareawaste reduction, recycling,
andcomposting efforts.

The town is weighing thesepotentially hadeffectsagainst the promise ofincreased
employment andrevenue foraneconomically depressed area. Estimates for fulltimejobs
ranged from dozens to as few as six. Neutralysis also wants to bum waste with a clay
mixture, a process notused byanyotherincinerator, andopponents assert this process is
blocking investigation intohealth andenvironmental effectsfrom the incinerator.

Local environmentalists have also voiced concern over toxics produced by the
incinerator. Theybelieve that lead,mercury, PCBs, andothertoxins would rain into the
bay and surrounding ecosystem, one that includes the pristine Apostle IslandsNational
Lakeshore-home to an abundance of endangered species.

Ashland-haste makes waste

Traditional male dancer at Lao Courte Oreilles. (Photo by Amoos~)
". , ......, - ..
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slowly ebb for a period of months, sitting
dayandnightatasmallhospital bedside on
a Pawnee reservation. He wasdespairing, .
forhefeltan awfulemptiness atthelossof
his fatherand beganto giveup hope. The
nights weretheworst, when quietanddark
shadows overtook the room.

His father,weakandfrail, sensed his
despair, and in a small, raspy voice said:
"Son,holdon. Don'tyougiveup.Morning
is coming. If I die with thedaybreak, take
it as comfort that the Spiritof God came
andtookme. Don'tbe sad.Wehavenever
gotanything wedidn't fightfor. Don't you
giveup;Morningis coming."

For Pipestemthat small, raspyvoice
withthepromiseofmorning, stillholdsthe
bodyofhopewhichIndianpeoplemustnot
lose.

Referring to the problems of poverty
andhigh rates of youthful suicides which
still prevail in Indian communities,
Pipestem notedthat theyare a resultof the
lossOf hope-the toss-or a vision.

"Ourcommunities arestalkedbypov
erty; our young people walk511 darkness
when their sun snoutd be shining, When
they shouldbeplanning forthings tocome.
theend is looming for them."

In the midst of the despair, Indian
people musthold to the"littleraspy voice
saying/Don't give up. Hold on. Morning
iscoming. '" This is, forhim, thesovereign
hope.

Forthosewhohavebeencasualtiesof
thelackof hope,who have lost the vision
of themighty. tree,"theirsilence is almost
toogreatto bear, because theirsongswill
neverbe heard,"Pipestem concluded.

BeckyTaYl~r, Lac Courte Oreilles, shares asmile. (Photo byAmoose)

Cohenstated: "It isapitythatsomany
American people thinkof the Indianas a
romantic orcomicfigure in American with
no contemporary significance. .....like·a
miner's canary the Indian marks the shift
from freshairto poisoned gas in thepoliti
cal atmosphere."

Pipestem noted that as such, a holo
causton tribal sovereignty would create a
pictureofgreatdespair-onewithnoprom
iseof thefuture, where governments were
merely "debating societies," deprived of
all authority.

Pipestem nextturned to the vision of
Black Elk, a Sioux holy man, who ex
pressed a visionof sovereignty for native
peopleas follows:

"Now that I can see it all, as from a
lonelyhilltop,I know it was the storyof a
mightyvisiongiven toamantoweaktouse
it,ofaholytreethatshould haveflourished
in a peoples' heartwithflowers and sing
ing birds, and now is withered, and of a
peoples'dreams thatdiedinbloodysnow.
Bu(if thevisionwas astrueandasmighty,
asI knowit is trueandmighty yet,forsuch
thingsareofthespirit, andit is thedarkness
of theireyes thatmenget lost."

ToPipestem,sovereignty isthemighty
tree, a vision still clear and living; and
Cohen's canary is one of those singing
birdsinBlackElks' tree. "We mayhaveto
fanCohen's canary from timeto time," he

.added, but the song is still there.
"Whatdo we do? What tack do we

.take?" Pipestem asked rhetorically. The
answer he found inthewordsof hisfather,
Francis Pipestem, on hisdeathbed.

Pipestem hadwatchedhisfather'slife

He citedrecent Supreme Courtdeci
sions which may indicate the Supreme
Courthasabandoned the tribes. The Duro
Decision, the Brendale Decision and Or
egon vs. Smith, were among those Su- .
premeCourtrulings.

Somecould consider itthe"holocaust
of Indianrights," Pipestem said, the fed
eral judiciary and the Constitution fail to
uphold such basic human rights as the
freedom of worship.

Even this, Pipestem noted, was de
prived to Indian people through the Or
egonvs. Smith Decision whichprevented
the sacred use of peyote in worship. He
watched grown men cry, he said, when
they weretoldthat the states had the right
to proscribe their religious activities and
makethereligious useofpeyote acriminal
action..

However, despite the dark side,
Pipestem believes thattribal sovereignty is
aliveandwellbecause it livesin thehearts
of native people. He used three men, all
withtheirownpersonalholocausts toface,
togivedefinitions ofsovereignty asit lives
in Indian nations. '

FelixCohen, authorof the Handbook
on Indian Law, was his first example.
Cohen, a Jew,couldlookat the holocaust
of his ownpeople and recognize it within
the Native American Tribes in the United
States,he said.

Intergovernmental Affairs
(Continued from page 16) '.
. '8' Hazardous Substance Spill in DouglasCounty, Wisconsin-In response to a

~ trainaccident ncarSuperior. Wisconsin, thatresulted inadischarge ofbenzene andother
~;j substances into the surrounding air, land and waters, GLlFWC staff fonned an
'..'i;) . interdivisional team to assess the discharge's environmental impacts and appropriate

,
~ tribal rights, responsibilities and responses. '
:, '8' CommentsSubmitted on Draft USFWSNativeAmericanPolicy~LIFWC
;~ staffsubmitted comments on the United States Fish and W.ndlif~ Servi~e d~ft Nat~ve

;

:;{ American policy. Thepolicyis intended todefinetheagency sdutiestotribes in carrying
.: ' out the federal trust responsibility. The policy' has not yetbeen finalized.9 ," '

~,~ Planning and Development
~ifl (Continued from page 20)

. ·I"':'~!'~.'~'~ Organizational goals ..,.: The Planning and Development office assisted the Commission. is preparing and
,presenting"WIGimawanjii 'idiminGayeWii Nibawaadaanamin," alongrangestrategic

,~, 'plan formally approved.by theBoardof Commissioners on September 29; 1992. The
Ii. plan details the Commission's philosophy, Mission Statement, FutureDirection, and

_~1~ Long Range Goals for the year 2000. Technical assistance in operationalizing the
~~! Commission's Strategic Planis ongoing.. . . .
{C,; . Thedivision hasworked withthe Commission's Executive Committee to explore'
t~~~. options and identify astrategy formeeting GLIFWC"sofficespaceneedsatacentralized

i~..~.~;.~,t location. Work wascoordinated withBad River;sGrants Officeincluding discussions .
. ?" withBadRiver staffand a formal presentation to the BadRiverTribcl1 Council.·

, The Commission was awarded a twoyearAdministration for Native American's
Grant at $102.000 per annually for the purpose of developing an electroriic·arehive
system. The system will be capable of storing and retrieving large volumes of off-.
reservation treaty mrcrmauon including biological reports, meeting minutes, federa'
court documents, andpublicinformation pubHc,\\ions.-

"Sovereignty," self-governance,tribal
authority: amighty treewhichblossoms in
the midstof darkness; a raspy whisper of

._' hope carried on the wingsof dawn;' a ca
'IT! narystillsinging inthedarkness ofamine.
,~ F. Browning Pipestem, professor of
,~, law, University of Oklahoma, opened the
.~~~.~. "ForumonSovereigntyII"inStevensPoint,

. Nov.18-19, 1992 withadefinition ofsov
l ereignty that reached to its essence. He

I'
:~' sought to define that awesome word not

only in its legal context, but in its emo
·c tional and spiritual meaning' for tribal
,. people.
t..:;.j To Pipestem sovereignty is survival
I,~ for Native American people in its deepest

:~ ~~~ri~~~~t~~i~eo:~~:~t~:~~~
1:1 today.
.!f;~ The issue is critical because without
,.,<.oj

';~~J ittthehopeof thepeople dims, hesaid.The
':~\~ issue is critical today because, as·inyears
;';: past,thesovereign rights of native people
(,,"

~~ remain under heavy attack.
" Pipestem noted thatas tribes stand on

thethreshold of the21 stcentury theymust
exercise their authority to fight their en
emies. Thoseenemies hedefinedas"pov
erty, ignorance and injustice."

By Sue Erickson
~:- Staf!Writer

Rumpis thankful to his sponsors for
their support throughout the preparation
fortheraceandtheraceitself.Hissponsors
included:

TheLacVieuxDesertBandofChip.
pewa, the Lac Courte Oreilles Band of
Chippewa, Pro-Pack Dog Food,
Hayward Area AnimalHospital and the
Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife
Commission, which provided him the
leave time with pay to accomplish the
race.

tf··....· ~'-lLJ......

.Curtis Gagnon, GrandPortage.reservation, attilestartoftheBeargrease. Therace was
sponsored bytheGrarzd Portage Bam)o/Chippewa thisyear. (l'hotoby Amoose). ... . - " .. " .,. , ,

Clay Rump,GLIFWC wardenstationedatLacvieuxDesert, with hisdog, Plug,during
the 1993 Beargrease sleddograce, a 500milecourse. (Photo byAmoose) .

Thisproblem beleaguered mayof the
othermushers who werenot able to finish
the course, he said.

The ordeal of the race is still fresh
enoughforRump tohesitateaboutmaking
any promises or plans for next year's
Beargrease. Once across the finish, you
feel like youneverwant to do it again,he
explains. But as time rolls on, the memo
ries of hardship and fatigue dim and'one
beginstogetcaught upintheexcitementof
maybe running it again.

• LEGAL ISSUES·

Rump hadnotplanned on running his
own team, or even doing the Beargrease
this year, but warmed to the opportunity
when it presented itself through Jones.

The only very familiar face'on his
sixteendogteambelonged to theleaddog,,
Plug, whodoesbelongto Rump. Plug,an
Alaskan husky, went the whole course,
finishing with five other teammates.

Rump Cites the hilly terrain and the
bitter cold as factors which make the
Beargrease particularly grueling.

Whilehisowncommitment to finish
ing the race never wavered, Rump had to
wonder about his team's thoughts on the
subject several times.

.Beaver Bay, in particular, provided
somecritical moments, whenthetearn was
tempted to just lay down.

Mushers arerequired todescend about
eightmilestoBeaverBayandthesiteofthe
John Beargrease memorial. Turning the
dogs around to backtrackup the hill, took
some convincing and innovation, Rump
states.

Fortunately, oneof the bitches wasin
heat, so Rump placed her in front of the
team and.then placed a large, interested
male teammate directly behind her. The
twoof themmanaged to 'pullthe teamthe
ninemilesup thehill, accordingtoRump.

However, it tookthreehoursto make
theninemilesto Hwy.2, soeventheadded
impetus did not makefor a speedyascent.

The necessity of hardening dogs to
thelongdistance runswasemphasized by
Rump. The dogs, he says, need to know
thatthereis anendat somepoint.Dogsnot
conditioned to theIong,haulshaveno idea
thatanenddoescome,soaremoreinclined
to lay downandquit.

Clay Rump, GLlFWC warden. (Pho.to byAmoose)
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Seven dogs on Clay Rump's team
made it overthefinishlineof thegrueling
1993John Beargrease Sleddog race-six
pulling and one (himself) pushing, says
GLIFWC warden Clay Rump, who spent
41/2 days onthetrailas a contender in the
Beargrease race.

The 1992 Beargrease, honoring a
Chippewa mail carrier, John Beargrease,
wassponsored by theGrand Portage Band
of Chippewa.

Rump's team completed the race in
tenth place, which is a. considerable ac
complishment. Only eleven out of the
twenty-seven teams managed togothefull
distance bythecut-offtimeonFriday, Jan.
15th.

Rump started with sixteen dogspull
ing.Buttherugged course,featuring avery
hillyterrain, leftonly the few.to finish the
last 175 miles of the total 500 mile run.

Not far behind him, but unable to
make the finish by the cut-off time, was
Grand Portage tribalmemberCurtGagnon,
a veteran Beargrease contender, who was
in position for twelfth. However, he was
seven miles from the finishat the time of
the race closure, so did'not complete the
course, says Rump. .

ThisisthesecondBeargrease race for
Rump, who ran it in 1991 as well. Hehas
been sledding for the past eightyears and
has worked in Alaska with renowned
sledders SusanButcherandDickSvenson.

HO\'..ever, this year Rumprana team
belonging to Bob Jones, a Lac Courte
Oreilles arearesident. Hemettheteam for
the firsttime 14daysprior to the race.

GLIFWCwarden finishes in top ten of Beargrease
By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer
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~!.~!2~B~n~h~~n'!e!~al tho,~g~ts
great peace and a welling kindness for all living, growing things." peoples were instrumental intheextinctionL h S . . oflargemammals at theendof thePleisto-

- ut er tanding Bear cenePeriod:Taker;talone,ldonothaveany
"If you've seen one redwood, you've seen them all." problems withthis premise, but there is a

-Ronald Reagan problem taking both of these arguments
together; they arecontradictory. Howcould
an olderpaleo-Indian culture be effective
at large scale destruction while that of a
more modem, pre-Columbian notbe?

Another. criticism suggests that the
stereotypical viewof Native Americans as

. primal ecologists isjustassimplistic asthe
early 20th century viewof that the forest
primeval as one in which a squirrel could,
travel from theAtlantic coast totheMissis
sippi without touching theground.

Thiscriticism suggests thatthe image
. . of the Native American as merely a spirit

!,m Mee~er.GLIFWCBotanis: across the North American landscape is
Justas overly romantic. These critics feel thatto portray Indians as having no impact at
all on thelandscape ignores thevastworking knowledge thattheyhadof theirsurround
Ings, They say that this stereotype robs them of theirculture, that is. theirdeveloping

_ relationship withthenatural resources at hand.
Akeypointofthisrevisionistpointofviewisthatculturesaredynamic. Forexample.

paleo-ecologists suggest that Native people may have experienced major cultural
changes. andthatre-adaptationmayhavefollowed thedemiseofthelargemammals; they
suggest ~at thenpeople were forced to develop closerrelationships to plants and their
surroundl~~s. !he developmentof~s newknowledge orwisdom hasbeengiven many
names: uUlit~an conservation. rebglOus reverence, ecological awareness. andanenvi
ronmental ethic. to~ame a few. Allof~ese "wisdoms" have theirunique emphases. yet
theyall suggest the Importance of speclfic knowledge aboutnatural world. .

So.maybe weshould refrainfrom puttingNativeAmericancultureonanon-realistic
pedestal. andinstead, honestly appraise theirpastand present knowledge oftheland and
Its resources. Then we can ask "How could these wisdoms translate into a modem
conservation ethic?" .

I suggest thatto getonwiththistask.a firststepwould be to lookat theimportance
ofnative languages asrepositories ofknowledge. Theimportanceofincorporating native
language oftenprovides specialmeaning, or detail notfound in English substitutes. For
example, thenativeword forfishinoneAleut dialect~e sameastheword forfood. This
knowledge mayhelpfisheries management people understand whythesenative peoples
donotapprove of "catchandrelease" fishing, which to them is thesameasplaying with
one's food! .

(Bthnobotantcal thoughts. a column on ethnobotany, will be published in
MASINAIGANona quarterly basis.)
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GUFWC's."AGuide to'UndersUznding Chippewa Treaty Rights: Minnesota Edition"
1uls~e~n wid.e1y distribuud during informationalsessions inMinnesota regarding the
1!ropo~ed settlement between theMUle LacsBandandtheState OfMinnesota. A copy
.IS aVll.,lable byphoningthePublic Information OfficI!. ,(Photo bySue Erickson)

Thatcultures possess undeniable differences in viewpoints andvalues is obvious
from the above quotes. Often. those differences tempt us to act asjudgesandattempt to
put cultures on a scale of correctness.

The quotes may also leave us with theimpression that Native Americans were the
primal or "first" ecologists (i.e. we are all one in nature) and serve to emphasize the
difference between the European and the Native American world view as well as
acceptance of stereotypes.

Howeve~, I think weshould shyfrom stereotypes andsearchforlinkages and ways
to share knowledge among cultures that maybenefit the environment. I am not really
interested inputting cultures on a scale of correctness.

, I would, however. like to briefly consider a few common stereotypical arguments
reg~ing theNative American and environmentalism, so'that theycanhopefully beput
behind us, and wecanpursue amoreconstructive course inconsideringNative Americans
inthelight of ethnobotony as well as environmentalism. ' .

There are those thatcriticize theideaof theNative American as a primal ecologist.
arguing that Native Americans didnotdegrade theirenvironment merely because they
lacked population sizes and technologies that would bring aboutmassive.destruction.
This argumentsuggests that Native Americans really hadnoneed foranenvironmentalethic.

This is anold. and stale 8!mJment. as thecontinually increased estimates of Native
Amencan populations at~e. time o~Columb~s have putiton shakyground. It is thought
that~m~~ as20t? 30million Native Amencans were busyhunting. fishing. gathering.
burning, tilling and Inmanyotherways managing thenatural resources ofNorthAmerica.

Asecond argument that this campuses relies on research thatsuggests thatNative

By Jim Meeker.
GLIFWC Botanist
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